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SU~IMAR\, 

Excavalions ~1 Ihe Oxford Archaeological L'nil al Tuckwtlls' gravtl pil, Radley, yielded evidtnrt if 
stU/mlenl and land division on theft,st loraa in the lalt 2nd/early 1st millnmia Be. Finds weTefiw and 
suggesud light or intermittent occupation. Environmental evidma from two u'atnholu indicated open scrub 
vegetation succttded by caule pasture. Field boundan'is of the 1st/2nd antun"is AD were also recorded. 

INTRODUCTION 

T his report concerns the excavation and subsequent watching brief carried out by the 
Oxford Archaeological Unit on a late Bronze Age/early Iron Age site at Tuckwells' 

gravel pit, Radley (NGR SP 525980) in advance of gravel extraction. The work was funded 
by Tuckwells and carried out to a specification agreed by the Oxfordshire County 
Archaeologist. The excavation was undertaken in April 1992, and the watching brief 
between ~lay of lhal yeas and the end of 1993. 

The site lay on the first gravel terrace, in a triangle of land called Eight Acre Field which 
was the field to the south of the scheduled Romano-British settlement at Goose Acre Farm 
(OX 241) (Fig. I). The scheduled site lies just beyond lhe scarp of the second terrace, which 
here is separated from the lower terrace by a band of Kimmeridge Clay. This acts as a 
natural drainage course nowing south-west. On the eastern side of the field, the main 
railway line artificially divides the site from the terrace at Lower RadJey. On the \vestern 
side a ditched field boundary may be a post-medjeval drainage feature. A marshy area in the 
southern tip of the field seems to have been caused by the blockage of this water course by 
the construction of the railway embankment. The Tithe ~ILap shows it to have originally 
discharged into the Thames at Thrupp, a little over a kilometre to the south. 
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\RCH.\J;OLOGIC \L BACKGROUXD 

The [("rrace here has yielded settlement ("vidence spanning the i\eolilhic to the Roman period'! 
1I00\{'nf, lillie de-tailed work had been undertaken prcvious!}', and what is known about the area has 
largely ("orne through piecemeal sakagc excavations by the Abingdon Area ,\rchaf'ologiral and 
If ililorical Soc i !." I)'. I While some sites on the- first (crran han be('n r<.'naicd through aerial 
pholograph}~ the soils ha\,(" generally bcC'n ullronducivc to drar cropmarks. The site at Eight "eTC" 
Fi("\d was only discovered through (rial (f{"neh C\-aluiltion rarried Olll in Seplrmbef 1990 by the 
Oxford Archaeological Unit. 2 

Th(" ('\'a1U3Iion indicated an cxtensiH~ Romano-British field arrangement in the northern haJfofthf' 
field, and fralurrs suggesting prehislOril" occupation in the southern part. . \n area of about ; ,200 ~I. 
m. III the' southern part was thereforr stnpped and examined by exca\'ation Fi~. 2 & 3,. 

I.XCA\AIIO:-;S GL:-1ERAL 

Under 200 300 mOl. of modern ploughsoil, the archaeologica l featurrs werr sraled by a mid·brown 
silty loam (layer 102). This layer was generally 150 200 mm. thid, but allhe extreme southern end of 
thr sitt' it rt'ached 500 mm. This may have bcen an eariirr ploughsoil. Some prehistoric and latl'r 
pOllery and kllapped flint was recovered during machine stripping and subsequent cleanin~. I"h(" 
absence of an intact early land surface indicated that the archaeological reature had been trunc.alt"d 
by plou~hing to some degree, although the depth of this disturbanct: w.l.'i not known. 

Ft.'a tures (-ut ;.t yellowish silty clay \\'hich overlay the '{ra\'e1 to a considerable thickness at tht' 
<lioUlheTll rnd of the site but thinned out to\\ards the north. This had to be cleaned largely by hand 
du(" to the difficulty of distinguishing archaeologicaJ features. Thc dCJ>osit had abo been penetrated to 
a considrrable degree by tree·throw holes, which co .... ered larg(" arras of the sitc and impeded tht" 
recognition of archaeological features to a c('rtain extent. Knapped flint was recovered from the 
su rface of, and within, some of these lrer holes. 

The main archaeological componrnts of the site comprised a penannular gully and two waterholrs 
ill the south-cas t, an area of pits and burnt 510n("s in the wrstrrn area, groups of postholes, and 
aliglln1CnLIi of pn.'historic and Romano·Brilish ditches (Fig. 3). There wrre generally few finds and tht' 
dating of the site relics heavily upon the material in the w3lcrholrs, supported by two radiocarbon 
dates rrom wi.1terloA:ged wood contained wiLhin them. 

Calibrated age ranges are dNermined from the University of \\ilshington Quaternary lIiotope 
Laboratory Radiocarbon Dating Program, 1987 C.\UB J, < using the l\\'t'lHy·year atlllospheric 
calibration cur\"c, and the calibrated a~c ranges. obt.lined rrom lhr interc("pb. are exprt" ed at thr t\\() 
sigma level or confidence. 

I'RI.IIIS roRIC FF.ATURES 

Cirm/ar mc/osuri gull;'s 1091126 & 149 (fig. 4) 

"Iwo ~C"tion ~ of curvinF; gully, probably reprc\('nling a ("irrular \truCUJrr up to q.S m. in interna1 diamet<"r, "ith a 
main rntrance to lhe SE., and perhaps a ~mallcr one on lhe NW side. Feature 109 was scmi-circular in plan, It had 
a deep 10.53 m, wuthcrn terminal and hallowrd tow,lrds thr north, radin't OUI compklel\' at its northern cncl. 

I G.Jollr, R_ Thoma-'J andJ. Wa1lis, 'Radl(,), rhrupp Farm', CB.I Group 9 \tlu('ltn, x (1980), 181; R, \in,lit', 
'Exca\'.llions at Thrupp near Radle)", Soot/d /idlandJllrd,otology. xxii d992), 63 64. 

1 'Ei~ht Acrt' Field, Radle)" Oxon; Archaeological fusc.;,ment' Oxford Archaeological l' nil dirnt rt'pon. Oct. 19QO 
1 t>. 1 Stui\'er and P.J Reimer, Vms gu,dt to tlrt Ptogra"u ClUB & f),jplay QUillernary hotope L.lboratory. 

lJni\:l"rsily or\\'ashinglon, 1987). 
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The circular arc was continued by rcatu~ 149 which cUr\~d SI:: from a terminal on the northern side. lu Irn~th 
was not recovr"rahle within the cltca\.uion area. If it did have a terminal opposed to 109. the SE entranu gap 
would be in exc('ss of2.40 m. 

Gully 109 was V-shaped in cross-section with plunging sidt's. Its width "'aried from 0.8 m. at the southern 
«"rminal, narrowing to 0.25 m. While the gull)' was ("Crlainl), deeper at its terminal, this might ha\'e bet'n 
exaggnated by the lesser truncation of deposits at this end. The difference in the height of the gully base at its 
northern and southern extremes was in the order of only 0.20 m. 

A collection ofquarlzite pebbles was found about halfway do\\.n in the terminal and a sherd oflate Bronze "litt' 
hooked-rim jar came from one of the excavated segments. 

Gully 1-1-9 Wa! 0.-1-5 m. wide and 0.40 m. deep with steep sides and a rounded base. Its greater dimensions 
~uggf'~t thaI it might not be strictly contemporaneous with 109, and mi~lll represelll a recut or part of an earlier 
gully to which 109 was added. 

The only other feature which might have fonned a part of this structure was a shallow circular posthole (0.30 m. in 
diameter and 0.13 m. deep) just east of the southern terminal. No imernal features were discovered. The absence of 
internal postholes might be the result of subsequent truncation, or because ground-penetrating foundations were 
unnecessary to tht, structure. It seems less likely that the gullies themselves would have served as a foundation trench for 
upright pOslS. There was no evidence for post placements within them, and the near verticality of the sides of gully 109, 
on th(" south side ofth(" ring, while seeming appropriate for the function offoulldation trench rather than eaves drainal,'t'", 
is not a characteristic consistent within this purported structure, since gully 149 was of a markedly different prome. 

Ditches 167 and 133 

Ditch 167 and its continuation as 133 formed the main axis of the prehistoric land divi~ion. II ran NNE-SSW for 
68 m with a sil1l~le break whert: the cross ditches 163 and 191 abutted it at right-angles. Its form was \'ariable both 
in plan and section as it was neirner truly rectilinear nor consistent in prolile. Ditch 167 had a relati\el)' deep 
{O..t-I 01. ) , V-shaped southern terminal, but shalJowed to a nonhern terminaJ 0.14 m. deep. Ditch 133 was 0.·10 
0.70 m. wide and 0.240.32 m deep with a more or less U-shapcd cross-profile. At its northern end it shaJlowed to 
O.ll m. Ilere it probably cut the upper rtils of pits 131 and 132, although the relationship was nOt entirtly dear. No 
lind~ were rrcovert'd from any of the excavated ~ections and its dating relies he-avily on the evidence from 
wdterhole 141 upon which the ditches were aJigned. 

Fealures 163,191 & 194 

These ('ombinl"<i ft"alun's fonned a ~hailO\\; meandering gully which ran WNW ESE across the- central part of the site. 
At its rastern end the gully was 0.75 m. wide and 0.22 m. deep with moderately steep slopes and a flat base, but it 
bcx'amt" broader and shaJlower towards the west. At ib junction with 133 it had little depth or form to it, but a shallow 
terminal 163/0.', which \V3S mirrored on the opposite side of 133 (ditch 191/C), indicates that it respected this major 
land division. Cut 163/0 yielded a single Iron.A~ sherd. To the west of 133 the gully attained a width of2 3 m .. but it 
was \"t"ry shallow~O.1 0 0.20 m.) with indistinct edges. Near pit 195 tl1e gully had a layer of pebbles 096) 011 its base 
("xtellding for at least 3.50 m. long by I m. wide. This sealed pit 195. The gully terminated in a diffuse spread of soil 
v.hkh O\"t'Npilled its edges in the vicinity of feature 172. The gully it,<;('lf appeared to turn north and ~ truncated by 172. 

li aterhole 141 (Fig. 5, section b) 

Feature 141 was a large oval pit measuring 4.60 m. NW SE by 3 III NE. Sw. It was 1.40 m. deep. The sides were 
generally steep or very steep with a shallower stepped SE. side which perhaps sen.'rd for access. The upper fill~ 
consisted of grey, li~ht grey and mottled orange-brown silty cla)'5 which overlay cleaner sandy orange-bro\' .... n edge 
slumping on the NW side. This in turn sealed a dark grey humic silt containing preserved organic maller. A piece 
of oak limber from this layer yielded a radiocarbon date of 1680 1420 cal BC (3250 ± 60 BPj CV-3379). Poltery 
and anima l bone were found throughout these fills. 

The location of this feature immediately north of lhe circular enclosure 109/126 with its 'access ramp' oriented 
towards the possible northern 'entrance' of this enclosure, would appear to indicate contemporaneity. There is 
nothing to suggest that Feature 141 was anything more than a source of water for domestic use, but its importance 
is hinted at by the fact that the main axis ofland division is aliW'ed on it, and it is respected by both the northern 
and southern drmrnu of this axis (see Fig. 3). 
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flaln/wlt 156 I Fig. 5, sCClion c, Figs 6 & 7~ 

h',uun' I.~)!l \\,1" .l Idr~~ subcircular ftature m(',\Surin~ j m. :'\ S by 2.bO m. E W It was 1.28 m dtcp with 
.. It"",} ,idc's and a natli~h hase. The upper fill was an oran'{~y-brown cla\ containing felali\-'f'ly largt' qU.llltltitl 

of (·.Irk Iron \~(' pottn), and knapprd Oint. tht l<lllff perhap' being ft''iidual. The .. econd fill was a dark ~r('~ 
d,n, intI) \\ hidl <l "nail triparti\(' bowl had h('('11 pliHt'd with an imTrIt'd callie ~kull on top Fig~. 6 & 9.2). The 
howl \\<\ .. ('()fnpit'tt' and it is unlike'" that thrir drpo!lilion wa~ fOr\uilOus. Tht) art' inttrprt'lt'd as VOlin' 

ollnill~'. \11 adlM!'1lt horS(' tibia and IWO qUM17.ilt pt"bhles mil(hl al~o have formrd pari of this d('po~il. L: rider 
this dqlO~il \\("IT lighltf orangey-e;rcv and hright orange sediments (156/3 & 156/5) which probabh 
.u'('UIllUI,lt,·d through natur,,1 erosion and {'dgl' ~Iumping. Bt'neath these fill~ the modern watettablt' wa~ 
rt';lt hed \'" illt li:arure I,ll. this was at about I 10m. b('lm\< the preSt'nt surface of the 'nalUr,,1' The 10\\(:~1 
dl'pmit Ollhi~ featun' ( 156/'~, was iI dark grey humic ciay \,hid, contained waterlogged organic material, 
illduding IwO oak timlwfs , Fi.~s. 7 & 8; srt' ~ I ai~ie Taylor, thi~ rt·portl. Both had been worked with simple axt>· 
nIl \'-shaped 1I0Ith('\. The larger piece (SF 180) would have been suitablr for use as ;l simple ladder, and it 
~lTms likr'ly that it \Ioult! have been used to gain <InC's, to the pit \\<hi<-h, like Fealure 141, probably S('lVed ,1~ .1 

\~illrrhnlr. nw ... maller limber \SF 181, would not ha\'(' bt'('n suiled 10 this use as the notcht's art' cui ill too 
,haIlO\\' ,Ill illlgl(' to sen"C as foot· holds. It doe .. not h,l\-e allY obvious function and il might have b('en 
Ir.lnsporu·d from its oriltinal plac(' ol"u"'e. It yidded a radiocarbon date of 1020800 cal BC 12710 ± 70 BP; 
(;l ' omS , 

hllluff 104.\ rt'uilin('ar ditth running L:,\L \\"S\\' iUTthS Ih(' full \Iidth of the ~ile, a di<;lanc(" of about So m , It~ 

\\idth ".t~ O. W 0.:)0111. and its depth \'ari['ti IX't\\('ell 0.20 and 0.10 Ill, It was fillt'd with a dean, Ii~hl, \['llO\\i~h· 
~rq sdnd) ,iit, It \\i\~ stt'ep-sided \\ith an llI1("\('n b.IS(" whi('h "a~ rounded or natlish in rro~s-prolil(". Dc'spitt, SOIDt' 
\'ariatiom in profil('.thcre \\;)<; no (,\'ld('n['(" ofr("('ulling. 

It .lpp('art·d 10 ('ut "lithe rf>aturl'"s \\ith whi('h il had il n'I,lIiomhip Vil. I t6. 10S/A. IM/,\ and thereiC)re mi~hl 
Iwlun~ to tht' latest pha.c.(" of prehistoric occupation. Its ali~nment. which is al variance with the e;ellt'ral layout ()f 
tilt" othl'l prehistoric ditdu."s, also suggesl~ thilt it b('\on~rs to il di/Terrlll phase-. and it is possibly il latt'r ,lddition It 
,iddl'd a ,herd of Iron .-\~(' pOIlt'r) and a fe\\ flinillakes, 

halUl(j /07. 125 & IV5 . .-\ rectilinear seltmclltcd gully 107 & 12S: on ,Ill E \\' alignment, with a l-urving ?addition 
10.1, lillkin~ il 10 ditdl 104, Feature IOi ran i()r ilhoUl 14 1Il_ TIlt' ~hallo\\, gently sloping nalure of it, t("fmil\ill~ 

,ul{g('\It·d Ilut it would ori~inalh have been a longer katun" ilnd allno<;t ccrtainly pan of 125, It~ dimt:miolls wert' 
\'.u-iahk. "\'('r,tgill~ about 0.50 m. wide with i\ n1.lximurn dl'pth 0[0.30 Ill_ and it roundf"d base. ~,:ature 12.') was ,l 
'1'~nH'nt (If ditch al~o ... halloh-in~ at its terminals. Tht> east('rn terminal showed a slight cur..-e 10 Ihe s()lIth. 
~U.ltgf·,ting Ihilt if it had extended funhtr t',)st i .... illi~lImcllt would haw' been mon." \outherly. Its width was 0.40 m 
ilnd its dt'pth 0.100.20 m. Feature 105 was pos,ibly a later ;addition to 125, but it~ rl'lationship was nOI entin'h 
rkar from lht' se(,tioll. It curyed south. l<'rminatin~.u its junoion with 10'" by which it was cut. It \ .. as .1 \("r\ 

,h.tllO\\ 1~:aIUr(' ,8n 170 mm. deep) with steep ~id('<; and a nat base. 

/-"totU1t 108, \1\ L " leng:lh of gull~ par,tllel to 10711 :,n ('unin.~ north and terminating, possihly to It'a\{' ,HI 

('ntr,IIlU' \)('lw('t'l1 it and gully 150. It was broad and ,h<1l1o\\, bUI its dimensions were hi~hly variablc (U.SR I Ill . 

\\ iell' .md 0.1 II O.2~1 m. deep and without a chara('{('ri';(ic profik_ Ih "estern terminal w;t." ('onfuscd by In'['-mOh. 
bUI mil{hl 'lho haH' I)('('n de-silQled to allow an elllr,Itllt'W,IY \)etw("en il ilnd gully 153. 

ha/lar 15:1, \ .. hort E \\' It-ngth of gully in a1i~nJl1ent \\ilh 108. It \\<as Ii m. long and 0.4.') Ill. \\ide. n'iHhillg.1 
depth of 0.10 Ill. ,\1 its w{'stern end it shallowcd up gradually and \\ a~ cott'rminous wilh 107 

hallirf 150 . . \ '("(lion ofdit<h 8 Ill. long, 0.8:1111, widl' ,wd 0.-10 O. ~5 Ill, dccp. It was a1igl1('d ,don~ the ",line .lxi~ ,IS 

the lIorth-l'iI\t part of 108, Ira\'ing all entralKl' to the south, <lnd stopped jml "'hort of walerhok Ill. Beyond I II 
it'> <lliKnml'lH \\,1' taken up hy ditch 167. 

Fraltw 1.f1. ,\ kng-Ih of gully 0.50 m. widc ,mel 0.12 0.20 IU. d('l"I) running bet\\een ,l!;ul1ies 108 and I SO and LUt b) 
bolll of tiwm, It, we~tall ed~e indicated it l'-~halx'd profil<" ahhollgh a ('omplcte cross-profile wa, nOI t'xaminrc\ 
It might bt' ,Ill t'ar1i('r wrsion or 108 and 150, in which (-as{'" il~ rxu"n<;ioll<; to the north and south would hit\'(" I)t't'n 
!t'mO\l'{1 h" rt'nlltinl!;. ,\ po,siblc southern terminal was re\t'aled at 1+2/B 
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Ditches in eastern area qf site 

f toture 162. A broad, shallow feature running WNW ESE, about 7 m.long, between I and 1.3 m. wide and 0.37 m. 
deep. Its sides wefe gf"lltly sloping and its base nat though uneven. The upper fill contained a deposit of25 lX"bbles 
whit;h seemed lO have been deliberately spread to present a surface 0.40 m. in diameter. 

Na/ure 140. Another broad, shallow feature continu ing ESE from 162, but slighliy ofTSellO the south. It was 1.50 m. 
wide and 0.30 m. deep, with a very gradually sloping southern edge and a slightly sleeper northern edge. Its ba~e 
was natti~h. Its northern terminal was cul by pit 145, and its southern terminal cui the top of ditch 119. 

I'talurt 119. A deep segment of ditch II m. long running \\W\\' ESE will) a slight souther!) curve. It was J.25 m. 
wide wi th a maximum depth orO.55 m. Its terminals were steep. In cross-profile it was ~Iighlly asymmetrical, with 
\'('1) steep southern slope and a more moderate northern slope. Section JI9/B showed a small longitudinal slot, 
ISO mm. wide and 7 mm. deep, in the base or the ditch whose interpretation remains unclear. It yielded a rim 
sherd or probable early-middle Bronle Age date and se .... e ral flints. 

Fealuu 120. A guUy 0.80 m. wide and 0.28 m. deep surviving in a shorl section be tween ditches 1 19 and [23, and 
cut by both. It had moderately sloping sides and a rounded base. Originally it might have cOlll inued the alignment 
or 123 the east, but to the west it appears either to have terminated or changed direclion. Its east-west orientation 
is at a slight variance wi th the ditches to the west, and it probably relates to an earlier phase or activity associated 
with ditch 1211 I 23. 

Feature 122. A short section orshallo .... cUT'\'ing gully to the south orthe eastern terminal or 119 and cut by it. It \\as 
0.42 111. wide and 0. 18 m . deep with a flattened U~shaped cross profile. It did not appear to the north or 119 and its 
original rorm is somewhat enigmatic. 

Fealure 121/123. A length of ditch 0.80 m. wide and 0.280.45 m. det>p running south rrom a terminal and th t>n 
turning east through 90 ' to nm ou tside the excavation area. Tht> cross-profile is strongly asymmetrical, with a 
steep-Io-.... e rtical outer edge and an inner slope or 45' . The reature yielded no rinds, but it~ alignment, which is at 
varia nce with that or the other prehislOric reatures, suggt>sts that it is or a different phase. Ir it represents a recutting 
or 120, it would be earlier than the main body or the site. 

Feature 138. Two shal low sections or gulJy which were probably originally continuous, running paratlf"1 to 162, I·W 
and 119 ror 15 m. Its width was 0.50 m. and its depth 0.20 m., with moderately steep sides and a nattish base. 

Fra/ure 135. An elongated pi t continuing the alignment of 138 to the SE, but offset to the south. It was 2.40 m. 1 01l~, 

""jth a maximum width or o. 75 m. and a depth or 0.27 m. Its southern side was almost vertieal, its nonh("J'Il side 
steep, and its hase nat. 

};eaturts in north-western area of site 

Features 110, 1 I I & 114. Ditch sections 0.80 1.1 m. wide and 0 .20 0.32 m. deep with moderately slopin~ sides and 
a nat or gently rounded base. The precise cross-profiles were difficult to derine due 10 the similarity or Ihe primary 
fill to the natul'al. Section 114/B showed that the ditch might have bee n recut. 

Features 112 & 113. Ditch sections about I m. wide and 0.19· 0.28 m. deep with moderately sloping sides and a nat 
base. 

Together these sections rorm two parallel ditches 3 m. apart which run NNl-:'SSW and then turll abrupLl )' west 
at just under a right-angle. The o nly rinds from any or these ditches were a rragment or animal bone and a mnl 
flake. The nature o r their fills, and their parallel alignme nt to ditch 133/167, stro ngly indicate a late BrOllze 
Age/early Iron Age date. They appear 10 be CUt by a large tret'-I'oot hole (129), and probably also by a tree-root 
hole at their north-east corner. 

Pils in north-eastern area of site 

Pits 131 & 132. Two intercuuing pits whose mutual relatio nship could nOI be determined. Both cut a trec-root 
hole. 

Pit 131 was oval in shape, 3. [ m. E· W by 2.3 m. N -S and 0.45 m. deep, with sides sloping al lY and a rounded 
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ha .. ,' rhr Uppt'f fill wntainrd raTty-four flakt's of knapJX'd flint and tlm'(, ~h("rd:s of prehistoric pour!). I'wo of 
tht·,t' ~h('rds an' probably late Neolithic Pt'lerboroll~h W"rr'. whilt' tht" otht'T might be lau:r. The lower fill w;u a 
d;trk 'tTf"y ChaT("oal-rit"h silt. 

Pit I :12 "<I .. sulxin"ular. 2.35 m. in diamt'ter ,lIld 0.65 m. d('('p. \\-;Ih 45' ides and a subdued \'-5hapcd ba'f'. It 
tontailwd tlm'l;" flint nak(·s. 

Th("(' pit:>. .lppc>an·d to Ix cut by dild, 133, which, al Ihe point uf contact turned :sharply ("asl and u-rminau'd 
S()I1W\\ IWTe in the top of 131. Howt'veT, neither thC" ('our~(" of 133. nor its Tt'Jalionship to 131 and 132, wel"l" cntirtl) 
tlc',\r I ht flil1l and pottery suggt>st a late !\l'rolithic claIr for f('alun' 131 . The lateT (?early Iron Ap;f) sh('r<1 could 
ha\'!' 1x'C'1l imru,iw' from ditch 133. There were uo othtr rt{-ogni,w.b1) :"Iieolithi(' features on lhe sile. and lheS(' pib 
mil(hl bl.· d,sI.K-ialt'd "ith d(,th:ity further to the north and t'a,t. 

PIt J:I(i. ,\ 1>o~\ih1{' prt'iliSloric pit, oval in plan 1.10 m, by 0,60 Ill,) and 0.16 m. derp, with <l roundt'd hast'. It \.\-as 
tilled with a dark ~rey daye)' Sill and yielded no finds. 

Pit.1 ill tasttrn and Iouthern artas of Silt 

("hert' wert' a !lumber of piu in lhe eastern and ~ulht'rn an"l~ of the ~it(' about which little can be said, Pit /45 ('ul 
th(' {('rmilMI of ditch 140, Pit 146 was cut by ditrh 104 and, n('arby, P'Il 147 (ut gully 125. Pit 150/ \.\-a~ kKated 
l)c,tw('el1 th{' t('rminal, of ~lIie$ 153 and 108. "I'hert" wrre no finds from any or tht'S(" fealurt"~. 

Pils and trtf-rooL holts in u'{sitrn arfa q/sitf 

In lhe \\.-("sl('T1l ('{'ntral pan of the" site" was .1 larp;{', irn'R\lIM .lTt',\ (C W m. L \\ )( 15 m. 1\ S of mid-~rey or grn
hro" n .. ilty d'1\, Th{' {'astern part of thi~ arra Featur(' 171,' had {"omidcrable amounts of burnt flint and quartLitt· 
011 Ill(' surtiu'{'. The feature(s' was cut by the Romano-British ditches 186, 187, 188, 189 and 115, but dppearcd 10 
lnlll(aleth("prehi~loricdilcht"s 194/191, 112amlilO/ili 

Norum I:!V & 130. Two N S slots were exea\'alrd b~ miHhinr to\\ard\ thc' w('st('rn C"d't(' ofth<' ~it('. l'h{" ft'.lture"s 
wt·n· iU-ddined bOlh in plan and cros~-se("tioll, and Wl're int('rpr('te"d as int('r("ultin,{ tree-TOOt hol('s. Ollt" flint flake 
<mel il It,itf-shaprd flint arrowhe"ad \\'f're rccov('rt'd from 129/A/I. 

Frolu" /72/.1 (Fif:. 5, uCllon 0). A trench 10 Ill. 101l'{ and I m. \\id{" was hand-excavated through thi~ ft,.Hun' 
pt'rpc:ndinllar 10 tilt" Romano-Uritish ditch("~ 186 I H9. Tht' feilture WdS 0.17 0.22 m. deep, \\ ith natural day-filled 
hollow~ ?nxlt-hole" penetrating deeper, and \\,l~ filkd \.\-[lh a mid-gre) ,i1t-('lay. Occa~iollal burnt pebblt's W('r!' 

found and tWt'hc fra'tl11ellh of early Iron A~ poucry. 

hotuft 190 IPi!:. 5, lfftwn oj, A sin"'tle featurt' numl)("r was .1"iIot1lt'd to thi~ complex of shallow, intt'rcultin't pits <md 
,('n(ll" \\ host· edges could not be defined with .Ul) pr<'{'i~i()n. The, were filkd with ~rey dil~ l"Ontainin~ \"aryin~ 
.1I11()UIlt.~ or \alld~ orange-brown mott1in~. Burnt quaruitt" lX'bblC"s and (hareoal were found throu'{hout. and (,ilrl) 
Iron _\~e pOllery cam(' from the lower deposits IfJO/.\/61 Their maximum deplh was 0,5 m . ~o relation,hip 
1)!:t\\('(,11 190 <Iud 172/A was visible due to the int('r'\'('nin't ditches 188 and 189. A C-Ol1sideralion of lhe" l1orth('rn 
'('("Iiun ~uglot('~h that 190/.\12 and 172/,\/ I .lTC" c""stntialh tht' \al11(, d('I>osit, ""hieh might then h.lve ht"{'11 WI by 
h",ltur("~ re"prt'st'nted by 190/.\1 I. 190/;\13 and 190/.\/6 8. \\'hilt' tht',t" f{'atures are rather enigmati<-. their form 
dnd tilt' matI'Tial within them make it re"iI'«mable to interprt't them as ar(haeolo~cal rather than natural 

Nolwr 1721 B. l:Caturt" 172 was again C'xamilled by .l h.lnd-cxca\ated trcuch which was 12.5 m_ long and 0.80 III 

wick. L'ndcr a fairly homogeneous upJX"r fill of grey or ~rey-browu day was encouillered a complex of scoops and 
h{)llow~ of varying lorm~ whose relation~hips could not h(' di~entdng1ed. They were filled with quilt" v.uiablf' 
d("p{)~it~ of gn'); grt'\'-brown and orange-hmwn ~ilndy .. iJt day, ,u~J.testillg either In H/u disturbance or delil)CTat(' 
hat'k-filJing. Burnt quartzite pebbles were found throughout. 

Only Oil(' f('alur(' could bc intcrprt'ted with any confiden(e a, archaeological Feature 202). The other fl"atufes 
might oc attributable to root disturbance, although it can he noted that elcH'n sherds of Iron Agt' pottt'ry (ame 
from I 721 Bt:J and it i~ I>ossibie that this feature and pl'rhaps ()th{'r~l ar(' archae"ological. 

Naturr 202, I'his was a ?("ir('"ular pit abOUI 1 m, in diameter and 030 m, deep. It had steep, asymmt·trical ~id{'s 
and a fl;\tti~h ba~{'. It appeaTed to be overlain or trull("<lte"d hy 171/8/2. It cOnlailled three early Iron :\~c· 

~herds, 
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Ftoturt 172IC. This \\.'as a hand-l."xca\'3ted trench 3.50 m. long by 0.80 m. ",ide'. As in <;ections 172/A and 17218 
the f{"ature was irugular in depth , reaching a maximum orO.36 m. at the :".'E end, and filled largely with J gre)'· 
brown day. The depO'iit contained two patches of charcoal and bUflll pebbles I 721C/2' but l1('ilh("T \\('Te 
cOnlaincd "'ilhin disueu' features. It seems probable that they \\('r(' (('deposited. No finds were recovered. 

Fratur, J 721D . • \ machine-excavated trench 6 m long and 0.60 m wide cleaned by hand. It revealed twO 

rdiltiwl), d('ep intercuuing features at the ,\,\\' end (197 & ICI8) and a ~mall('r pit ( 20~ al the SE end. I"h(',<, 
cut 172/D/1 whith \\<i' only revealed in a small section. Sewn ~h('rds of Iron Age pottery cam~ from feature 
197_ 

Otlter pilJ in wfst-central area 

Fra/urt 20J. t\ \'f't)' ~h.dlow, nat-bouomed feature. Il was O\al in ~h;lJX" (0.70 m. E \\' x 0.50 m. N $) andjust80 mill. 
deep. It contaim"d ~om(' burnt pebbles and charcoal flecks 

Fra/uu 227 /\ ,:mall circular pit or a posthole 0.-18 m. ill diametrr and 0.2 m. det-p. There were no finds. 

Ftaturt 226. An oval pit (0.90 m. ;..r:\E SSW x 0.80 m ~l'\\\ SSE, with .llmost vertical sides and a flat base. It was 
0.20 m, dt'ep and contained some burnt flint. 

f,a/urt /95. _\ large, circular pit, 1.50 m. in diameter and O.R.'> m. decp which was sealed by a layer of cobblin~ 
und~r Gully 19-1_ It contained no finds except a mnt blade, but it is comid~r('d likely to ha\'~ ~en Iron Age in datt· . 
. \ ... ample'" of charcoal taken for id~ntification from tht'" upper fill t'ompri~ed mostly 'doe 'see ~l. Robinson, Ihi_~ 
report ). 

Postholes 

ROil' rif prHtnoitJ para/ltito gul{y 163. A row or twcllly-ci~ht postholes {Features 173 182, 205 220 & 222 22:{1 was 
di')cO\{'r{'d running north of. .lnd parallel to, gully 163. They \H'r~ or a quitt' consistent size, being gent'rally 
u.20 0.30 m. in diameler and between 1-10 and 290 mm. de'"{,p (modal a\-"era~e 250 mill.). They were quitc c\enly, 
illthough not prccisC'"iy. spaced. The modal average distance bC1WC'CIl po~ts was I m .• and in twenty·two cas('s (Ollt 
of tWCllly-sC'\'C'n) the spacing was between 0.70 and 1.·10 m. The remaining live spaces, which were between 1.70 
and 2. W Ill., suggt'~( that posts were 'missed OUl' of the standard arrangement. The postholes follow a ~Iightly 

~iuuous line, alrno$1 precillcly mirroring the ('our~t' or ditch 161 10 the SE. The)' are rcadily illlerpreterl a~ 
rcpresclllin,{ a rCl1c('-lil1e contemporancous with the ditch 

"tafurt 168 . • \ small, shallow fealure (0.32 m in diameter and 1-10 mm. deep lIear the nonhern terminal of rlitch 
16 i ,\ I>o~siilie po~thole 

Postholt! /11 Jouthnn ana afnu. There were six possible posthole, Feature!, 143, 144, 155, 158. 159. 1(0) in the 
"outhern area of the sitt'". Thcy sug:ge~1 minor !;tructUf(~~ here I, e.g. fcnces. gates but do nOI rorm an interpretable 
pattern. 

RO~I.""O·BRITISH FL\TURES 

The ROlJlano-British componelll consisted or long rectilinear ditche'"$ at the northern end of the site. Tht' main axis 
of alignment was Nt: SW and NW --SE, althou.'rh a shallow ditch at tht' southern end of the alignment (Ft'alurr 
115) ran E W. The alignment orthest' ditchell was g('nrrally at variance with the main axes or tile pr('hi~tori{" land 
division and the Romano-British ditches differed from the prehistorit ont's in tending to have darker, browner fills. 
For Ihi~ rt'allotl it ill considered unlikely that any of the technically undated reatures on this sile belong to the 
Romano-British period, and that the Romano-British activity on the site was quite limited. 

While thl" paltt'rn or ditches was essentially quilC~ ~imple, tlu~y had ix-en ~ubjected to various episodes or re· 
digging, suggesting both r('iu"rations of, and modifications 10, the original layout. The concordanc(' of th(' 
cxca\'att"d ~enion, dnd thererore the precise phasing or thili activity, could nOl be resolved unequivocally. What 
rollows is the illOst plausible interp""'tation. 
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I .. nrhrr P/Ullf 

/. II/H. J I j I hi '\,j th\" ,m,illt"1 nfllu- ditdlt's. Iwill~ n.y> m. hili,' dUti ju" 0.1.1 m. clt·t·p .... ilh a haUcm t ·,h.lrw-d 
IHt,filc', Fn ll1l tilt \\1 I,'rn ede;t· 01 till' ~It(" it f.lll C',I'I 1M fIllY' 11I11I1IIg 'I in tht' ali~lmU'nl of lilt" 1.IH'r dil(hc·s. II ( UI 

till" pu"hi,turi, dill h lin. ,\lid \Io.t, tOut 1,\ th,' Inmin .• \ 01 liltc h IH7 nr tilt' lall'r Rom3no-Brili,h arrant.:c'!nt"1l1 
I he II" ""'n nil limk 

"~('clUff III \ hatlo\\ diu'h.n tht' IIllIlhnn rud of lilt" ,ilt' rulillill~ 'I~ S\\ ,U1d rq)n"t'nlill~ lht' ("arlit',1 ph,L'" of 
till" dill h .lli~I1I1H"lIt III Ihi, .m'il. It \, ,I' trull( ,Hi'll b) I I h/(. .lIu1 miKhl hdune; III lh(' <,; lInt' pha·w of .11 li\ it, as 
1(,,\11111 11) ,Ihmr 

1/1I1d'" Phnlf' 

It '.lIun-, II h, 170. 17), IHh & 187 mmpri,t'd the \ Mimi' ph'\\('5 ,mel '{Tliou\ of a dilt h on d. :\ L S\\ ,llis,:nnwnt 
\,hidl r.1I1 ,\\ ot. illlel paralld w. dill'h ],1\/]HH/IH<J, h ·.lluIT 111 r.1n pn]>t'ndi("ular tn this .llId wl'lm 10 
Irpn M·nt.1 ,ins.:lt, ph.! I' ofdis.:l.\"in~, 

I, iu" /7/11, IIIJI! \t / 87 Thi~ \\,1" .1 ullnp.ar.lIi\c,h ImMel dill h .md .1 litlk ()\IT to 111 Inn~, (Utllll'( buth 11 > 
,llId II? It .. lilll "idlh ".1' nnt prtTi"'h cidilwd <lIlt" to truliC .lIinll b~ Jatt'r rC'l lit'. ]-{nw(·\('r. .11 ,('("tinn 1711\ it \\.I~ 
prnh.thl\ .Ibout l,:W m, \\iell' "ith.1 ciqnh of 1I,:n 11\, <ll1d.1I \I !c·rmin.1i IUUI m, \\idt" h, II,:W m, d.I·P, II 11.1<1.1 
roundl·d, r,lIl1I'l Ulwn'n h,l'I' 

,. Ir.u II fill. I ifJI, I & I /fil f), llw dinU'1l ion' and I HI '-profiln 01 Iht" {' ditl'h "T1iun~ l\l'n' 1 • .11hc·1 l.!riahlt· IllI" 
\\icltlh \\C 1(' bCl\\(T1I 0 .. -,0 m, ilnd n,tlo 111. ,lI)d dll" cll-pllh O,.?U (I.r, Ill. 1111' dill'll mil.\"hl h.I\(' ('OI\1ilHu'd S\\ 10 

IWI'HIW 1(',lllIn' lUi, 1)111 il i, pnhap" mOlT IikC'h Ih.1I 11 tnl1llll,lIt'd, or turnl'(l .I ri~llI-'Ulg:lc- to l)I"con1C' h',Hun' 
1'11, .lhllUUg:h Iwiliwr .Ih,'fllillin' \1 d\ d<"lllulI"tr.llnl in tlU' n:t',I\'.l\ioll 

I';f/tlllf I:!.J. I hi .. dillh \l0\ .. fl.6,,) 01, lIidl' ,lIId t1,2~ n.,iII JII. titT» \\ilh ,Ill a"~llInlt'tri{"al. howl-~hilIWd (ro'~ pmlik. It 
lI.h I III I" riil( h 171 I ( It milrhl h.l\ t· lc-rmin,I\I'd .11 tilt' jum ,iol! \1 ith II hI ll U1 ,llttTn,ui\C'I~ il mi~hl IqUC''''1II ,I 
I nnlinllilliuiI ullital dill h, not\\ilh\I.lIldill~ <l dillt-,TIU(' in I"fo'"'-prnlil(' 

Inlill/( Il/l( Ill//) & 11ft,. Th i .. rc-pn'"c'nt, Ihl" I.l1c·'1 1\'(\\1 oj' 1111' 'I S\\ diu hi'" ,lIld i .. 1t,ln',lhll' from a S\\ 
Inltlln.dlu ill~1 bl"\ulldlht' jUlluiou "i1h 111 It, \\idlh \oII'il'd from IlI'l\lI'1"1I 0 .. 10 m. alld n.h:> Ill" ;11111 il~ tll-plh 
In>tl1II.IH III n. ~11ll. Silll'· til(" n'J<llion,hip IWI\\ITII Ifill .llld IH 7 1\ 11m til-,ll'. ;1 i~ pm,iblc' Ih,11 [Hi iI" ill 1.111. till' 
1.111'\', .\tId l'('prn"t1h ,I \ tllllillU,uiOIl or 171 

l.llll'lt Phalt' 

r ItlU I J I, IIUI 111'1 I hi, dilfh \\.1' 1)('1\11'1'1\ ll.i1lll, ,I\ld t I Ill. \lidl', ,,;lh ,I d,'pth \lhic'h \,ll'i('d 1~'I\lI 'I'1\ II,:.?I, III 

1'( lillli I i I ,111(111..'10 m, WI lion I Rtl! \ 1Iu- "rutik 11.1" l!;c'lu-r.ll1~ t -,hap('{1. but Hillter in "(''(lion I H lIw dill h 
11,1 Inn~ .Iud Ir.I;g:h. \,ilh.t ril.\"hhll1~lc'd 1~'nd.1t ih lIulh-:rtl "ml, It \la, pr(J\)abh iI latrr addition til tilt, ditdws 
h in~ \0 1111" ' ''' .III oh"'r\,l\ion \\ hic h 1,11\ Iw flt·thl( c'd 1)(Ilh from lilt' \lil~ in \\ hidl tilt' \()lIlhc-rtl Ic" mill.1I 
rl ,PI"C Ii dildl \ Hh, .Intl lrnlll llle' \\il\ in "hi, h it 10110,,' tlmf'h 1111" d1i[o:I1II11'III of thl' ditdll'~ In thc' :\"', "hi, h rI,) 
nol, ill I~\t t, tollcl\\ ,I "Ir.l;~hl lillt, bUI;:1 'lil!;Ju I'urn', In Iht' I.",C· of Ihn(' c',lrlit'r dillh,-, Ihi ... tppt·.I .... 10 hd\t' h',ullc'c! 
11O1l! IC'I Ullin\;(, .11111 pc'rh,lp' ('X1t'Il(1illg, till' di1\ h "~'\I'1ll In IllI' ( .... t· of Ihi, 1.1It,,! ph.I'~' it i .. ('k.lr th.11 .llIy n'( ultin~ 
Ih,1I did tilkr pl.l((' did 110t imoJ\l' dl.lll~il1~ tht' tiiHIt .llil.:(nnwllt. I hl' ollh t'\,idt'll(l' I{)r rtTulliTl~ (mile-- from 
"I't liotl !f1B/IBCI! \ 

It 1".111 h(' nUII·d Ihal Ihi~ inl('rprt'liitiotl imp!;t·, Ih.11 Ihl' middlc' .llld Jilin 'ph",,'" of d;11 h. \I hill' tiUI:t "t'qu('l1li;tlh, 
\\('1"\' ]ikd\ h,I\'t' Iwt'll ill U'T and h,I('klill,'d .tl till' ... illH' lillW. 

II \I( 111 '( ' BRII.I RI.SlI ;n, 

\ ".Itc·hin~ l)rid'\\.I\/Il.linlail1l'rI fl'Om lilt" f'nd ,)flll!' 1"X\,I\.lli.m Ullllllhl" I'nel of 19~13 \,hill'IOINl;1 \11 'ppitl~ .tnt! 
I;(T.I\C,I 1"11".1\1;,,11 \\tTt' (.trrird Out Ilw prolong:nl .11111 inlt"llllitt\'111 Il,LlUn' of ,ht,,!, opc'r,l1ioll~, nmliJin("(\ "ith 
cond;lioll~ !.:I'I1I'r,.II, ullr.I\'nurahk 10 .lrrhdl"olIOl..,rt(<l1 It'cordill!.:. Inc',1Il1 tiMI I"\'(ordintt \Ia" p.lIdl~ .Uld Ihi .. pruhilhh 
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aL"COunt.'i for the lack of archaeological feature!! eIlCQUlller('d. Litlle IlCW information was gained conccrnin~ tlte 
prehistoric occupation. Scveral Romano-British ditches of IWO or thrcc phdSt'!I were located in Ihe northern part of 
the field on a :oimilar alignment 10 tho~e found in the excavation. Thc)' could ani)' be partly traced. The IwO 

IMr"Uel ditche ... ali~t'd l'\E S\\' appear to be the ... arne .IS those' found ('ros~ing lh(' northern part of the field in Iht" 

("valualion. Find_, were spar5t' but five sherds. added to lhe '('\"("11 rt"{"O\"('Tt"d in Iht" ('\'alualion, suggest a 151 to 2nd
CCIHU~' date. 

T HE FINDS 

PREHI STORIC POITERY b)' ALISTAIR 8.-\RC LW 

introduction 

The exem"alion produced a lOlai of 167 sherdsl I ~96 g. of pott<.'ry and one complete bUl broken \'esst'l 
rable I . The matt'riaJ is mostly of Iron Age dale 137 sherdsl 7·l3 g. & vessel P2', but aJso includes 

small quantities of Neolithic 1, 10 sherds/6 g., and Bronze Age 7/47 g. material and part of a later 
Bromo:c Age vessel (13 shcrds/700 g. = PI Few forms are preSt'nl and the majority of the polter} 
consisLS of plain body sherds. 

Fabrics 

Th(' rabrics han' i.>et'n recorded with the a id or a binocular (x 20" microscope and have bern characterized by their 
prindpill indusiom into rabric gro ups. Fabric codes: 
,\ = sand , F = flint. C = grog. Q = quartz/quartzite, S = shell 

QI/Nco: hard, flak y, ~parse iII·sorted sub·ang-ular quartzit t" (whitt'. pink and colou rl(,ss) « 1 mm. ! and ~parsc 
{"Oilr~t' sand. 
FI / R, \ : hJl'ci, ilI·sortcd, moderate to common mostly coane 'iUb·'UlA'u lar ninl {< I mm. 
F2/ RA: ha rd. ill·sorted, common sub·an~u lar flint « I mm, ). 
GAQI/ BA: sort, common grog {< 3 mm, l, sparse to rare coarse ~and (quartz I and rare an~lar white quart .. ite 
« 3mm., 
S I / B.\: sort. moderate shell platelets· < 10 mm . 
. \ I l iA hard. coaNt' sub·round quartz '< I mm.) . 
. \ '21 1. \ : hard, nH.'dium·coar~ sub-round quartz (0.5 I mm 
\ 3/1A hard, fine to medium sub·round quartz (0.25 0.5 mm . 

. \ li lA sort, fine quartz 1< 0,25 mm. 
SI / IA: hard, moderate coarse shell '< 10 mm. ) 
S.\ J/ I.\ : hard, moderate shd l ':< 8 mm. ). spar~ quartz sa.nd and rt'rru~inous pellets. 
SA2I L\ : hard, modl'"rate finl'" shell 1<2 mm.). sparS(' quart .. sand. 

Fabric, mamifacture and decoration 

The Neolithic and earlier Brollze Age rabrics arc chara<:tl'ril.cd by inclusions or quartz/quanzite (QI /Neo). mill 
(FI 2I IH ) and grog G5Q1BA). The later Bronze Agl' fabric (51/8.\) contains inclusions or coarse crushed ~hell 
platdets, The Iroll Age rabries af(' characterized by illcilision~ of qllilft'l sand (A I Il iA), moderate shell (5 IliA) 
and an admixture o f the two (SA I 2I IA). The sandy rabric, ha~ probably been modified to excludl'" naturally 
occurring coarsl'" inclusions a lthough rare la rge indusiom or Oint sti ll occ llr. Tht" Iron Age clay matrices al~o 
comain rerruginolls inclusions which probably occur nalUrall),. 

Evidence ror manuracture is slight. A number of ring joins were obse rved, espec ially in a base sherd rrom cOlllrxt 
102 .. \11 orthe sherds derive from vessels which had been hand· built and open·rired. 

Dl'"coration and surface trl'"alment is very rare in both the earlier and later material. Only one earlier prt'histori( 
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,hC"rd i\ dC"("()ralt'd. Iht' rim from ('Onlt" .... , 131/.\11, \\hKh h.\\ horizolllal rmn of (,!ld-Ia-t-nd impre sed rin!.:t"r-ndil 
From th(' later matt'riaJ, .l ,houldn ~ht'rd decoratt'd \,ith .1 I.tnt~ impn-s rd dimple- i~ of rarh Iron .\~. (hara('{t"r.' 

'-Iurf.lC(, tt('atm('nt in Ih(" form of moolhin~ and burnihilH~ ()(cur~ on a num~r of Iron \~(' ~h('rtb wat("rhok 
1:'6) manufaClurt'd from Iht" and\ fabric .. S I and 53. 

romu 
Ft'\\ fCJrm can llr' id("ntifi("d. A dt'coralt'd :\('olithic rim ,hrrd pit 1:J I in I~lhri( QI /~t·o i .. probabl~ from Ilw 
('oll.lr of a F('ngalt" \\,m' vessel. \ rim fmm ('Olllt'XI IICJ m;muf.l("fUr("d from r.lbric G.\QI/B.\ and a I:h\st" ,hc-rtl 
m.lIIuf:"'cturrd from fahri<- FIIR·\ ar(' prob.lbl> from simple- bm-kt"Hh.IIX·d \'j's~('[s of OeH.-r('!-Rimbury 1)1)(', \'t"'c-! 
III (Fig <).1 ) is iI tyPt" of hookt'd-rim jar <lnd d simple ho()k('d rim (gully I (9) i~ from a similar n-m'! form. TIlt' (·,trl) 
Iron . \ ~(" material j, rrprt'st' lltt'd by at I('ast Ihl"('"(" 1I1It" .1Il~UI'lr ,·('s,;ch from ("()IIt('xIS 102. 156 ,lI1d 190 indudin'{ ,I 
l·Ol1lpil't{·, .11I~1.lr trip.lllitc bowl Fig <).2) and d rim from \\,unholt" I Sf), .tnd p.lrt of a tripartitc jar" ilh " round 
\huuJdrr from ("ont('"xl 190. ,\ number nf("oar~(" "itfr ht'rds from wal("rhol(" 1.'>6 in ~h('II) fabric .. SI/ I.\ & 
SA:!/!.\ h.1\·r round hould("~ Ihat ("omr from jar~ of (',Irl) Iron ,\'tt' form .. \ fra~elllal) trap handlr in f,lhri, 
. \ 1/ 1.\ fam from (·onu·xl 172/8 /3. 

DUCUjjwn 

~('olilhi( acti\·it) I') rcpr('~ented by lhc rim fragmcnt of h.'Il'f-Jtc W;l rf' from pit 131 Thc rim" as hoth 
abradcd and fragmf'ntary and could ha\·c been n·,idual. Within 2 km. of the site J1'nga tl' \\',11(" h.\..., 
bl'l'n I"('corded from lhr Abingdon causewayed t'ndosun'\ and from H<lrrow Hills, Radky,h 

Bronzl' Agt' aui..-il)" is represented by the simplt, rim from dilch II q from a buck!."l· or jar·shapt'd 
V(·s.!,e1 oi"t'arty to middle- Bronze A~(" daLt", and by t\\O nint-u."mpc.·rC"d shcrds from layer 102 \\hil'h,\l"(" 
\·cl) ~imilar in fabric and appcarann to th(' Of'\l'rd-Rimbul)· material c'(ca\'atC"d I km. to tht' nOrlh
W('st ,\I Barro\\ lIills, Radley. ~ The hOll"c gully, COI1l("xt 109/0/1. produced a .single rim sherd from.1 
hook('d-rim jar and an abraded sh('rd in the same rabric' comeS from trrt' hole 118. The hookc-d-rim 
jar (\'l'ssd PI ) is a common lat(, Bronze Age form <lnel similar v{'sse ls were cxcavi:lIed by I.("c<i't ill 
Radlcy, 500 m. north of Goose Acre F..'fln8 and al Cha'itit-ton Camp.'· Vcssels of hooked-rim form <\1"{' 

a ("olllmon component of latc Bronze A~c 'plain warc' asscmblagcs in thc Th ames \ 'a lil-y.1II 
Radiocarbon determination GlJ·3379 from \\aterho)(" 141 ha~ a IwO sigma range of 1680 I ~20 r.d 
Be' whiC'h spam the {'arl}" Lo middlc Bronll' \ gl" rhi~ n.ll(, i~ 100 ('arty for hooked-rim jars, <IS it is 
generally accepted that such vessels appear artcr 1200 cal BC,II 

Early Iron Agc pOllcry \\as re-covcred from l"onU''(tli 102, 10·1, 156, 163, 172, 197 and 207. 
Appro'(imate-ly sixtc('n shcrds, induding the dimpl("-dccorat{'d shoulder, in sandy fabrics tAl 1/ 1.\ 
and a rim in a It'achl'd shell fabric. wrre recoHrt"d from th(' subsoil layer 102. Thi<i Iil)("f 310;0 

comainrd thf('(" grog-tt'mpered "herds ofiatC' Iron \ gl' dilte and il S.\xun "herd. 

4 d G.II J.ambrick, ' Jlitfalls and Po, ibiliti(· in Irol1 . \~t· I)ultt'~ ~tudit·, L,pt'rit'nu'!' in tht Cppcr I ham(" 
\'al1~' in R Cunlifft' and O. ~Iil('s cd"., A.sptcLr ojl)" IflJn.l,(t III CmlTal s"utJrnn Bn"talft 198·1. 162 78. Fi't- 11.1, 
motif I 

H. L.I'>t", 'Tht· :'\i('olithic CauS("wa)'t"d Camp at .\ hiTlJ;don. Uerb', rn, . lnllquantS Journal. It.'-"I(\I 1956 ,,:H & 
I" il{li. :is 7. 

f> R . eleal, 'Thl" Prt'hi .. torit Pouery' in A Harday iU!c! C. H alpin. BartOl(· III/lJ, Radl~}', OifqrdJhlrt, la/um( I· II" 
\~ilthJ( anti Brun::.t .1J:t' .\I(mumnlt Compk . ..:. I ha,"" VaUt'} 1 .. U1d'f,ll>C's "t'ri{" monograph ,forlh("oming). 

R . Clt'.ll, op. c il. flotC' 6. 
L.r L("('c1~ , ' \ n l ron\~(' ilC' nC'a.r R.ldlc.·~. Bcrk.,·, Ih, .lntl,/lianTfJ(Jur"al. xi 1931],399 404 

I L. J Lr~c1!, 'Chil~tl('ton Camp, Oxford hi~, a Hill-fort of tilt' Earl} Iron .\ f,;t(.', Tht . lnll'luantJ Journal. xi I tn I , 
382 'lB. 

11IJ Barrl'u , " I·h(' l)otl('1) of Ihe Later IJronl~ r\ I;"C in I.uwl<l nd Ln~land'. Prrll. ['rthul .. 'iuf. xh i (19BO), 30h 9. 
I d. J Barr('u . op. eiL note 10, :lOR; S. :o\t'C'dham ilnd J ,\mbf'T', 'Rrd,uin't" Ram~ Hill and Recon~idl·rin~ 

Bruna' \'t(" i::nclo .. urt'1, Pr«. Puh/.J/ . . !I« Ix 199 t • 235 h. 
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\\att'l holt' l:lh wl1tamed lht' ~r('al('st qu,.tntity of Iron ' \~(' POltcq fonsistinl{ of v('!i!l('] Pl and 
,("\"t'nt\'·,,'x ... 11('rd~/ .. H~ g. This [('ature group indueit's both .. andy finC'" \\arc.'s and <;hell) coarsl' wan'\;. 
\pan Irom thl' \'1'\\1"1 P1 and a rim, the malniai was nf) fragnl('l1tarY, consisting mostly of plain hod) 

slwrd .... nle' rim wa~ in a much lX'ttt'T (,(lIlciilion than \('ssd P2, which in C'omra!)l had been drpo ... iu'o 
in ,J r.lthn "orn slall'. Tht, similariti('s in H'ssrl form ... and fabrics bt·twt'('1\ tht" sherds T('cO\'eTt'd from 
la~n ... 1 :> \\ould inciinltl' that tht'\, W('T(, di ... carded during i\ single phase OfO(C'upalion. The quantity 
of potUT\ d('(n'as('d with depth, and this may indicate thai after the watt'rhol(' w('nt out of Ust' it was 
h.uklilkcl with rt"fu~t'. Finf' tripil.rtil(· howh \\t'IT rnorded Irom a scttil'ITIent sil(' to the norul or Eight 
\nt' Fld(LI 

Radio('arhon dt,termination G l" -:n78 !i'om \\<It('rholc 156 has .1 t\\O "igma range or 1020 800 ral 
IH I'he dated material \\as stratified IH'Tlc-alh th(' IO\\"~1 dt'posit of Iron AgC' pOlin)'. This 
dncrmillillion islikt'l, to predate the early Iron ,\g(' tripartite H'sscis from the fill ofthC' waterholC' and 
could b(' rOlltf'mporary with lht' hooked-rim jars discussed "bo\'(', 

Cata/uguf 

PI Cunu'xt I 11/,\I,~ .lI\d 141 I. \/ L I .. llt· Brun/c' \~t' h\t'nty·,ix ,lwnl,/700 1:1;. rrom d hookt,t!-rim pr Fahrir 
;-,11 R\: Colour: t'\.lc·rior' pdlt· bw\\n: I'flr(" d.lrk I{rt" 1I11c'nor d.uk ~rt'\_ Conditiun: Idir to ~ood 

lJ<l , CIIIIII'XI Dhl \ 12, Larly Jron , \~(" , ,\n aimo'l lUmpklt· hut IraI.!;Ilwllt.ul lin(' lripartitt· I)(ml .... ilh a IX1"iblt, 
nmphalm baS(' F,lhrif \ 1/1.\ Colour: nlt'rlllr: g-rt'\; r(or~" ~"fn, inll'rinl' ~t'\ Cnndition rilir III ]l(,ur. 

RO:-'!.\:\ I)() i 11.RY b\ P.\U, BOOTH 

Only h\-'('nty-liH' ... herds of Roman potttTy~ wt'igllln~ 217 ~ .. wer(' fe("onred in thr excavalion, and a 
lunbn fin slind ... during the \\iu("hing brier \;00(' I}lTd !la\'{' ht..'en latl..T in datl' lhan tlu' 2nd l'('mury, 
,we! il mid 1st 10 mid 2nd century datt..' wuld ("onT all the material, 'I here "err singk ~b{Tds of il lint, 
whitt' wart.." hlark-hllrnishrd \\an' and a gro,g·t(,ll1pt'ITd 'BeI,~i(' type' fabric. Oxidized and reduced 
("oar'll' \\.-'iHI'S n'sp('Cti\'dy nine and thirtC'('n sll('rds 1l1i\C1l- lip till' bulk of thr material. I' hr hlack
hlllnishrd war<' ~h('rd was thr only nOIl-lot',,1 I:tbrk and all lilt' rest nmld be considered I(Kal prodll("ts, 
I'hl' only \l',~d typt'S rcpn's(,l1l('d h~ rim, Wl'l"(, two prs and t\' .. 'o possible flanged bowls/dislH's, ,\ 

",Inch f('(lu('('d Waf(' jar \\as ("ompilrabk tn Young's tvpt' R [5,2 1"11(' other rims, in Qxidiz('d f:1.brin, 
\\ c!'t' nOI do,,'ly assignable to individual type~, 

It'n or thl' ... herds caml' rrolll ullstratilil,d or indt,tnminitte contexts. The remainder \\('IT rrom 
("(Hl IPOlll'llts of the rl'nilinear ditch systcm at tht' north('rn (,!ld uf the sitl', In the cxc'\\'at('d ar('il thc'sl' 
killlln':o. \\('ft' di\"idt'd inlO early, middle and (at(' pha~{'s. TIll' l'arly pha:o.e ditches produ("(.'d 110 pottny, 
nWtT is 110 <"icou chronological distinction iWlw('en thr mal<'rial in the middle and lall' philSl' ditch 
filk I'IH'Y \n'n' tlwfcro)'l' rairly rhN'ly colltl'mJ)orary and probably filll'd in the lnd n'!1I lIrv. I'll(' 
POllt'l"\" i, not :o.Uflil"i('nLiy plt'ntirul to indicatl' tIlt' imnlt'diatC' proximity of an early Roman Sl'Ult'lTIt'llt. 

IIlI \\URh..LD FlX\ I b\ PIIII,IPP\ BR,\I)I.L' 

inlrodurlir)1l 

, \ ~I1l<l1l 'I'~t'mbla~r of '227 pir(l'''' of struck flinl, Icw!' pinl's of" burnt ullworked ninl and a qllilruiu,' 
pt'ilhk was rtTo\'crt'd, The a ... semhla.~(' consists m'linly of ullrrlOuched nakes: therefore dating largch 

1..1 , l..t,,·(k oj>_ (it. nUlt' R 31)q 
( .J- ""UlIlll{. (h/ord\hirr RIm/Oil HI/1m' B.\R xliii. 1~177 ~ll 
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frlirs on lho\(' It'chnological aspects of tht' malt'rial ,,,hidl may be frgardcd as chronos('nsili\"c.l t Tht' 
pottcr)' and radiocarbon dating indicat('s that th(' majority of thl." lilhic assemblage appear'S to haH 
bt"t'll n'd('posiICd 

Til, . 1 ",mblag' 

( \\on I)-lX"' of r.l\\ m,ltl'ri,li \\I'r(" u~('d; a fairly good quotlil) flint, d.IIK brO\\11 ,,,ith an unwf',llht"red fhalky (ortc" 
,md.1 k,,'1 gtKKI tllI.liil) Oint. fr<'fluently oran~l', \("lim\- or hrt)\'.11 \\ith.1 thill, stain('d ('orH·x. T he i)("ttt"T qu"lil~ flim 
i~ probahly from lilt' l Tpp(·r ChaJk or the Berbhin' Duwn, to tht" "<luth Of til(" (:hilt('rm lC.I tht' south-t'a\t, The 
,('('oncl Iypt' IIf !lint may han' bc;t'o dVdilablt- mort' 1m-ali) in the ri,,'r 2;raH'ls. Approximately bono or tl\(' 
.t,,<,mhl.l!it"(· wa, Ill,uk from (halk nint. 13"'0 W;i\ I(ra\C'1 nint ami the- rflll.lindt'f W;1. indeu'rminate mainly hurnt 
flint. (;('nrralh. till" .l~'i("mblage exhibit!> light to mt·dium mrtit.ltion. ;lhhou~h d f("w pitt("~ were h(".lvih conit.ut·d. 

h·w dial{IlO\lic l)l:H:s wnt' r("("()\I'"rt'd. The retou('ht,cI t"!rnwnt of IIw a',(·mhl.H~(, i\ summ.trized in Table 3. 

1 ..A·.d-~haJX'd .lm>wh(";l(b ar(" traditionally r('"~ardt·d ." c'dfli("r 't"olithic how('\l'r, {'"arty Bron.« \ ~('" d.tu.·~ .H{'" 

.tUntt"d. '\(:JlW uf tllC' utlwr rt'touched pit'H' ar(" (If p.u-ticularh di,l~nrn.tic form althou~h th(" broken SC"fdpt"f fmm 
101 ma~ lw Rron./.(" .\ ltC, 

'1(-( hn(JI()~k.11 .1'I)('CI' fan, how("\('r. pro\ iell' <;omt' ((·nt.niH· daliut( l'\ idt'm (". 1 h,' majority of the.1.\ mhl.t~(' has 
Iwen ~(}ft h.unrnt·r Slru< J.: diffu,t- bulb of Pf"1'('u~,ion .md narm\\ but" rrt"\ ious blad(" 'l("ars and proximal abra,ion 
(Quid 1)(" Ilou·d 011 man) n.lk(" . \pproximately twt'nt~ nak(' \\("r(' bla(k·likc' Thnt'" WdC; .11"0 50me allt'mpt at ra\\
m.ltt'rL.,1 (OIN·I'\.uiull, dtlt"sU'f1 ~ ,h(" t'ore rfjuwlI.llion flakn UIl(, f('tN'd a'.1 bl.mk for a <,("raptr and tht' redu('t"d 
multi-plAtform 11.1kl· ("{m' from l<-.lturt" IU-i •• \ ,"COlilhi<' d.lH'· for lilt' materi,,1 \\-fluld not bl' out of phlt'f". Th('" k.lf
~h.IP('d arrowht'".ul and Iht" 1('"("hnologi("a1 allIJt'('h of lht· .lS'("mhl.l~(· may indicate an earlier :'\t'olilhlt, d.lt('", 
.llthou~h .• t~ nUll'll "oow. any datin~ {'"vidt'n('(' should hc reg.lrclt"d \~ith cautioll. 

TIl(" Hint ~('f'm' to 1)(' f:lirl) cwnly di~tribu((·d. on I) tlm'I' Iratun· ... pmduling ,Ill} quantity 131 132. 1~)1i .md 
Ihli) Knapping clf'bri' t'l"m~ to ha\'1" been dt'po"ilcd in f(',lIurr l/:ih J tn'e-hol(') and many tiny dlip ... llld 

I-"I.akt·, 

Ih2 111(' 1 (ur(' 

r('ju\t'llalil)1l 
n.lkc', 

2 

I,\BLI:. 2. \SSJ.:-' IBI ... \(,L C():\ IPOSI no, 

Irregular Chip' CorI'o Cun' Rtlumllt'd 
\\".1'((' ha~nH·nt' h)rrn, 

'I 15 H 

I \OLE :I. RI.I OL (: 111.1) HlR~1S 

:l ~idt· I burnt. I on a ("Ort" t.lhlf"t 
I c'nd ,<raper burn! 
I brok('n '>Crapcr 

Burnt 
l·il\\(lrk(·d 

" lilll 

4 

Olhl"r 101 \1. 

232 

R 

14 \ .. di'K"u""t'd hy R. H()I~at('". \"toitl/ll( .v/llnnrnl oj W Hnmn 86J11I K.\R (xci\. 1988 .• \ . Brown, 'StruClurt"d 
1)('"pt:)'lIioll and l r("hnoiop;ic.:a1 Change am()Il't Iht" nakC'd Stunt' \rtefat'l from Cranoorne Cha~t", inJ. Barre·tt. R 
Bradlr\ and \1. Hdll ('(k • Papns ... IN Pr,hil'u,u. .lrchQnJlDs:.., tif Cr4lfhor~ Ot4." Oxilu" \Iuno, xi. 1991 . 

I H. S. Grr('ll, TI" f1'III.trroulattJdj '.!IN Bntuh /j[n B.\R Ixx\, 1~8U 
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II .1I,rrtll"nl III I unC', \\1'«' n-( o\'C"rt'd 'II rdits n)uld Iw found .• \lthoul(h Ihi~ matrrial would sCe'm 10 1x- frOIll tilt' 
!l<mll" nuduk ~nm(' rC'l"O\rn hi3.'f'~ .Irt" .tppotrt'nt: lor {',amph-.lilt, fill oflc',\tllf'(' 1(>6 was 'k\"rd and thus produc('d 
tilt, m.tjllril\ (If Ilw I hlp~ ff)rt~-Ihr('t' OUI (If .1 Illt.11 (It lilfl' -fh"t' h:atur('!1 I:i I .Ind 132 miliaint'd fony·four and 
thnT Ilint rc-'pC'lII\!'h, Inlt'n' lin~l\ c. H)% 1)I,h(" Plt',c' nTll\l'rrd "(-fr hurnt. illl'ludin~ a la~t" ('ohblt- oreha!k. 
I1ml \\"If;:hill1!: ~:!h~. nw (kl(l"I'1: or hurning \\;h "lriC'd. n1.tn~ pit'c ( Iwiug unl~ lil(htl~ burnt. -I"he nldjont) of the 
hurnt PWU" \\1'1'(-11.11.,,\, IInl~ thn-r \\t'n- ul1\\urkrd h.l~lll·1lI lit !lint indllclin~ tht'large cobbh:. 

\\'.lInholt· I ',Il prnduc rd (,Inn) piC"n- of flint ot rarlit-r "\rolithi( (harauc-r. II <;t't'ms lhat thi, matrri.1I I~ 

It·c!c·pn .. ilc·c!. IIw rl' I oflht· a~rnblali{t' d.)~o .IP))(·.\r In tw rr<il'p",ill'd in latt' Bronlt'\grllron.\w: fr,lturr 

. \hhou~h Ihl' elaling of tht' a ..... tmblagl· mu"t r{"malll It'l1lati\(" ;l "\'c'olithit: date- would lIot be nut of 
pla("(' lix til{" majority of tht, male-rial. 'I'h,' Ill.unt.ll from Iht, intrr("ulllll~ pits 131 and 132 is of ... om(' 
il1tt'IT"'I. I"h, ' nint from thl''''(" f('"alun· ... \\a'> .lllno"t t·xdu ... i\·rh ("halk nint and thu:s represcnts a 
"i~ni(j(""lIll amount of good qllaltt\ r.m lll.ltl"riJ.1. LI"" '\\hl"r(' in th,' ,ls .. rlllblagt:" there appt:"ar ... to br 

'omc' rllll("(T1l to n'dll("t' ra\\ malnial u)!1<,;umptioll. Thi" dc'po ... il may therefore rent'"u a "p('cial or 
"'pcTilit' .ll"ti\il"Y, :'\rolililil' .uli\it~ i .. \\t'11 c!c)l"Ul1lc'nll'c! in tht" an',l.16 Lulier :\"t:"olithic nint ha ... bt-c'n 
rc'conrrd .n B.lrrow Hill ... n .md lh,' .\hin2:dnn I.HI ... ('\\.l\(·d c'ndINln", rhe nint a ..... '·mblagt· from 
1.l~llI \("fl' ht'I<1 prn\iclc'" fllrthrr C" id"I1(T liH dumnlic J.ni\ity in till' nUllity of major monlimelll .... 

I III. \\()RJo\L!> \\(01) h, \L\lsll !.\Yl.OR 

/",,, laddrr st 18111 

Q.ym111 p. 0.1).;. lu~ \\llh ,hapC"rI c'nel .lIltl 1\\11 I.H~C· 11011 11("'" hrokt'lI .u ro~, uppc-r nOI( h, t h(' nUl( Iw~ \\t'n' I UI \~ilh 
DIU' 11.11 ~urLII" In hI' \I~"d ,I' .1 lix)t-hnl(\. 

Iht' I()~ h.ld t\H'I,,' J{nl\\th rill,!,> .lIld \\,1' plul).lhh wk\'n from .1 In·t· fl'lh-d Mound mid-summer, rill' I()~ ilwlf w.l<;' 
.llmo't I tTl,lIl1l, 1.lken from .1 b,.lllth of.1 'ub,t.IIIIl,lt IITc' 1.lIhn than Imlll till" trunk. Ih,' main {'\iclt'lIte, lor thi .. lit'S in 
till' .. Ii~htl~ t'n';'mril wo\\th riu2:". till" \"i,tl'd ~r.lill ancl.1 ,ide ,hout J.:m\\in~ al.1I1 unu,uat an~le. 1"11(' h<lrk ,ur\"i"I'~ Oil 
ntH" ~id\' hlU W.h \\urn Ull tltr ('(Iltt· (II tilt" .... \I.p. I hI" In~ \\.1" mll~hh ,h.IIV,·!wd.1I 0I1t' ('lId or. l1lort'lill'iy. ruu~hl\ nil 
Inlln .1 trullk t lit' Ii"t 11(1\1 h \\ .... (lit "Hh lilt" fl.1I 'lIrf~u c· (· .... Iuh 110 nun_ Irum tilt' pninlt'd c·"d .11 right-;uu~I('~ to lilt" 
tl'\l1\)...1U,t hnund tile" 1\'lI\n', nWri' "ITt· Ill.lll\ p.llli,,1 tnnl m.trk, ill tilt" 1I0lch .l1\d one ',hilh \\,h complt't,· ,mil ,·k.lr 
on lilt" uppt·r I,ll c'. \U tl\l' p.lrti,ll tool m,lrk~ \\I'n' I)f., 'ltnil.u 'lII'\.lIun· to lilt" lomplt'lt' (lilt:' ,lIld nonl' "t'rt' "icl('r th.m 
111 null. Tlw -'('Iond Ilntrh i, .lpp;m·llll) ~illliJ.H hUI hm)..c·1l 011 Ihc 'ri'/"f' Ill(' upJX'r t'nd of lht' log i., dt'(,I\t'd ,mel 
hlOk"1l on.1 liilk mill!" \\lw,J Illlw IfI).t \\IT(' IN·d.l' ,I ,hurl ,lq>-1.lddn Ihl" Jilrk would hall'" hdprti iL~ ~Iabitil'~ 

\ ,illlil.lr Inl( 1.Hldf·1 \\.!. .. !uund Oil till' ~tml'\' ttl! Rn,ul suh"III' ill I (·n'td.tt' in ICl7:1 Pil \\17 IIw h'II~.lIc·I()1.t" 
..... Ii oi" .tl,lt-r J!/IIH ~//j/III(/JtI hUI ulhc'l""\\i'I' 110,1"1\ imil.lI, C'\I"II III thc' .. il\· oi' tht nntdl and lht" di,Llnt',· Irmn III!' 
h.1 ,. In tilt" '''"!> of tlw IlOtl Ii Ill(" h·IIt:',lIt· lo~ I.uldn \\ .... d,lIc·d to thc' 1,llt'r Hronlt' \'tl' I" til(' I.lrholl dilling of 
,I"lO'I1I i.III·c1 illun.lIl1n·l\\i~,. !I 

I nldl/'d I~~ (,1/ 181) 

0.1f1l141 ~p. o,lk In~ with .. Iupt·d c'nd ;\tld 1I1It' 1I011h. Ill(" lo~ h,I' !t'n grm\lh rjn~' .lIId W;t~ proh"bl~ It'lled in 1.111' 
"UIlUIII"I. III!' I",. t\\11 rilll{' ,I I,' nllHh ,1'1~1'1 111\'\"lhc" 111.111 till' ('.lllit·! '1IIe .. , I lit" 10.1{ \\J.~ p(),~ihl) tak,·"i'rul11 ,I 

I< I{, 1I1)1~ ,\IC' op. (il. 1101(' 1'1. 
I' UI .ldlq. 'TIll" \\"orkc'c1 Flint ' in \ n.ml,1\ .1Ilt! ( 1I.t1pill. JJarlim IlIlh. R/l{Il~)'. U"ljoTlhhlrr JiJ/umt ,- "JIlt 

\, J/,lh,. ,md IJron:.J' I ~., ,\/fI/lUIlla/1 (~II/Ipln. rh;tmc~ \ :,111·\ l .. uIII'LIIW' \10110. fi)rtlunmil1g 
~I \\(·I~. 11\1" "'ulilhit C.IU'I·\\J.H·t! Entlu,urc' \hilll(dun', ill II,,J. C",,· ,lIld ,\\\' R, \\,hitllt· t·(I-... 

-'dlltmnlll'allnlll m /h, (h/II1I/ Rf(W/I C8.\ R'·"I·.trlh RI 'pnll xli, I'IH1 10 .'10 
I 1'f\1II F" Nllon5 III rnl}:tltt', /ht .Yu)nd Rtport Rm,ll (hlt.lrio \llI c'lIm \Intm, \. 19iH. 11h 7 
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branch rathrr than thr trunk of a tree, bUI the branch must have be('11 growing fairly do~e to Iht' vt'rlkal. rhl!' 
("(t('ntricity of the gro\Vth-ring i very ~Iight and 5('\'('ral sicif' branch('<; and ~hOOh appear to be.- twisted. 

rill:' log Trtain$ b.uk bdo\\ the notch. The bonom end of tht' log hoi b('('T\ tOut from two direction, in til<" da~sk 
patlt'rn of a fellrd tr("C', 'tTrllgth(:ning the lihlihood thai, if the log \\('re from a branch, lhrn Iht' branch .... as 
gt'O\, ing \'try c1o~ to Iht' vertical. There an' a number of incomplctt' 1001 m.t.rb on the end ~urfar". all ha' in~ a 
!oimilar (UT\-alU(r to thOW' on tht' log ladder. and nnnt' are wider than 40 mm. fhr notch "'"3.S cut wilh d \'t'T\ wide 
an~l(' and was quilt' hallo ..... Thel"(' all" a numbt-r of intompl('((" 1001 mark in ,h(' notch. all of", hich aTl" \imilar 10 

Iho ... · dM(ribt-d abo .. ('". rIl(' lOp end oflhe log i$ b.ldl\" det·<l)C'd. 
I"h(' lolit wa, lying <l1()II~ide Ih(' log ladder ,Sf 180" \\ith Ihe notched lact' on the- unde. ~ide. Its function i~ nOI 

drar. 

1'1 . \;\1 AND 1'I\ ·ERTEBRi\TE RE~I.\I NS by M.\RK ROHINSO'l 

Introduction 

I'IH.' late Bran/{' Ag('/rarly Iron Age se ttlement wa<) situatt"d on the first gravel terrace of Ihe Upper 
Th ames. Howe\"{'r. a shallow va ll ey \vhich \(od down to Ihe sitt' from the second gravel terrace 
contained periglacial deposits of clay to <)andy day and these rorm('"d a thick superfic ial tovering over 
11ll' gravels. 

T".·o deep late Bron/e .\ ge waterholes extended below the permanent water table and watC'riogged 
organic deposits at tilt' bottom of them \\ere samplc-d. Samples .. \-eT(' .usa taken from various undated 
tr('e·throw holes, burnt deposits and an Iron ,\ ge pit. The ..... ·aterloggcd samples wcre processcd at the 
Uni\"('r'iity ~Iuscum, Oxrord, for the full rang(' or macroscopic plant and im'enebrate remains. ub
samples of them \I.cre analyzed for poUcn by ~lr A, Parker at th(" School of Geography. Oxford \t his 
r("port). fhe rcmaining samples were floated by the exc;walor for charred plant remains. 

77" walrrloggtd samplt.< 

141 : from the bottom 01 Ihr t"arli"r of the ..... alr-rhole-!\. 
156: from t.ht' bottom of Iht' l"l(,f of the walerhol{'~. 

I k~ of I,,.(""h .. mplr \\;1. w .. "heel onlo a ;,lack of ~i('\"(''1 down 100.2 mm rlu.· sieve cOnlenlS wrrc then sorted 
using a binocular miuo .. t·oJ>r- for the full range of macfo5t"opic plant .1Ilel iO\·(' Tlehral(' remains. Only a onc-I('nlh 
'illb-~al1lp le of Ihe fraclion helw('en 0.5 and 0.2 mm. was ~orll.·d for plant r{'ma in ~ and Ihe number of it('m~ 
recordt'd wa~ muhiplit'd by len for indusion in the tables . .\ further I I kg. of ('aell ~ample was wa~ht'd ovcr onto 
a O.:.! mm. Illesh in order to ~parate the organic fran ion and subj<'"t It'd 10 paraffin notation 10 r('eO\u in'>('Cl 
T('main,. The not'i \\t'f(' \\asht'd with detcr,{t'nl and \OTled uncit'f a bilUx·ular microscope. DurinQ; 11\1:· $onin't of 
Ih(' I k~. 'Iub·'Iample of ample Itl. a single spikclt"t 12 giumrsl oft'mmt'r wheat \\as dis("o\rrrcl. ·rhi .... a;, 
Tt'gardt"d as an imporl.lIlt find. So as to reco\t'r .lIl)" furthn ('\·idrnct' o f ('(""anomie planls. the enllre or~anit" 

rrauion rrom the sub-~amples \\hieh had ori~inally Just been pro("l'~ ed 10 e,(tract in ~eets "'tn'" \\a hed in 
dtltrgen! , ~ie\"('d o\('"r.1 1.0 mm. mesh and ~orttd ror (fOp plant rtmains. The opportunity \\a~ a l~o I;lk('n to 
rtcord other plants nOI prt~tnt in the initial sub-sample . \!though lirnt-("OllSuming, Ihr work \\ali wdl just ifitd 
b\ Ihe re~u !t.s obtained. 

Tht specimens \\('rr idenlified with rerertnce to Ihe collectioll$ in tht QUr..1 ilnd the results liMed in Tables I 9, 
gi\"im~ the minimum numl~r or individual or r('cording preM'"llce !+J. Plan! remains tha i were recorded rrom the 
11 k~ in.sect sub-sample bUI \\ere absent rrom the J k't". roub-samplt ha\t bet-Il indicated h> • \\l\('r(' tht'" totd..l 
number of it plan I iltm rrom all 12 kg. of a sample ha been coullIed. il has been given in lhe rdC"\";lI\l table in 
b ...... ckeu. The botanical nomendalUN: or the tabl('s follows Clapham el al.20 rhe nomenclature ror the Coleopttra 
rollow! Kloet and liinck.'1.21 

\ R. Clapham, I.C. Tutin and D.~I . I\l00re, Hora oflht BritiJh /sIn 1987 ), 
I G.S. Kl oet and WO Hindu • ..! Chuk Lui of IJntHh InsulJ (milff/): Smal1 Ordm and fhmlp t,ra Roval 

Lntomological Socirty ll andbook for me Identificalion or Briti..~h Inll("(;l\ '(i, pt I. 1964-
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I k't. 111..1!;. .unpln 

Ran/mr,,!u l r "Iltlll I 
R./lflTtlf/flrul I. 
N S, IkJ/Talh/um ~p. 
Papain- "'M(l-! tp. 
P ar(f1lWU I. 
hmlflflfl sp. 
T "'alp, arum, L. 
Rrmppa d. pl1lUlln! I , Bn. 
<:nKirt"r,U'indet 
I h'lJrTiruTl/ sp 
CrrOlt/um cTfon/tl1lUIn llau. 
.\~)'(/\/II"n aquoluum L. ~1lX"n. 
.">Mlnna mfdia I.. \'ill 
. ..,. m'~'h"(Q \\('il1l' 
.\'. f.,anl/nla I .. 
\luflmnglfl tnnrrtlfl L. Cia in., 
V>ngula arr:ttll/l I, 
(:"r.oph) IIMt",H' il1(l<-l 
Uun.,prxilum 11f)~'fI",rmum I 
l.. alhum I.. 
.llnpln p. 
(:Iu-noj>(KliMt.u- iml,·!. 
l.I1/um Ulllnti'llmum I 
Rhammtl wt1,artUUI L. 
Rub/lljrlllu(Jluj .I~~. 
J'tJlmllila lin .(mlll I .. 
P If Uptl1111 L. 
Ip/u1II(I {/1I"n1.l/1 L 

Prill/III Ip,ntl,\(/ L. 
Crrtlflrgfl\ ("t: II/llf//1t:ll1o J ,lrq 

NJI(ohlUtI/ sp. 
eM/lUI IGlI,{U/IIta J 
IcfhUl(lol/ollllml I 
llln/n ~p 
[)aUIU\ row/a L. 
I~J~)l:onllm m ulilarr .u:'1t. 

P Ikr.u(lmn I" 
P lopnlhljoltllm I. 
P h.ydrup1/I" J 
}-ai/llplD (,mlro/Il/IUI \1.. 
Rllmn ou/olr!la .\I{l:(, 

R, (ong{mnna/u, ~tur. 

Rllml'\ 'pp. 
(-rllro IITt'lU I •. 

t (/ioua L. 
GClf)"III I Qll'llana I . 
\O;01Wt1l ,f. dulmll/nra I.. 
l./l/anlJ I'U/gartl ~till. 
Full//f(WQ ~p. ur Od/}!lfI!fl II'f1W It n. 
.llm/1m {'f flqlloli((l I •. 
()OI/!IIII'U1OPclI'U\ I. . 
Prlll/clla l/Ilgari,l L. 
(;O/(U/!,I/I l,tTa1ul ;U\,R 

(.'1((Jwma hl'd"aufl I. . 
1)lrlllill.t:fI IIUlJOI I .. 
(;altum upannr I ,. 
(,altum ~p. 

\!\ORLW Mt DO LT AL. 

I \81.E -I 11.\1 ERl.o(.(;LD SLEDS 

bult(-n up 
'mldll-!1m,c'n,d hutt("RUI' 
\,.H('f en-mloot 
I)()PP) 
pnpp) 
hunilt)~ 

lii'ld pc:nn~-t IC· ... ~ 
rn.lf';h )dJ(l\\ HC', ... 

St J ohn \ wort 
mou,('-('ar t hick\,c'c'd 
wau'r t hi(·k\\('c·d 
(·hit'kn("c·d 
grc',tler dli<kwtTd 
Jr,,!'r ~Iil( 1m orl 
Ihrc'C'-nef\'cod ... tllth,urt 
(IIrli "purrl·' 

all-'C·NI 
fallwll 
ur.HllI' 

1101' 
purKin~ htu kthorll 
h]'Kkb!'r~ 
,il\!'r\\l'c'd 
('f('c'pilll{ ("inquc·ftJil 
p.II",]n -pic'n 
']0(' 

h,m ,hurn 
\,illf)w-ilt'rh 
clnf(\\ocKI 

1001\ 1'.1,-.. 1('\ 
hC'llgc'-par,lc" 
\,i1d (,Irrn! 

knot'l"ra" 
n·d ,h.m" 
pak pn,it Mi.\ 

\\.lIc'l" Ix·ppn 
hi.\{" bimhH·nl 
,Ill'('p\ orn-I 
...h.lfp dOl" 
d(KI.. 
'lIlo111 ]WHIt

,tin~il1~ ]WlliI
hald 
h()ody niRh!sh.ldco 
{'ommt)n to.Hllla", 
l')<,bri.'!;ht or b.ll"! ... i.1 
\\.lIc'r Tlllllt 
~llhywnn 

sc'lfhe<l! 
hemp-m·ttlt, 
C;rOlllld-i\~ 
~n'.11 pl.lllt.lin 
J:t{l() ... ('~r<l" 

1!;(}()'t'I~ra" 
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1 k\:t. (12 k\:t., ~amplC"!I 

.\"'flbvtltl '''lfll L 
TnpfnmJ'pnmllM modf)rllM 
(.a"/lII$ p. 
Ca,duul IIr f."Imum ~p. 
'JonttXIon 'po 
S~Jn("Uj QI/NT L. Hill 
. Ifi.lma"p. 
PvlamtWltm ~p. 
]II"CUI ,UIIHlI 1:tJ). 

J. buff)nlill gpo 
}. ar/ullin/ul gpo 
.lun{ul 'pp. 
hil/J\tlllla((lfllf I .. 
Hlt/)I'lIa"l S. Pallljtm ,po 
((/m 'pp. 
(;r.tmintat ind(,l 

101 \I 

S.H. 
rldl"'r 
'>('C'ntiC'", ma\'\\('t'd 
Lhi\tk . 
thi,tk 
h.H'.kbit 
<;Q\\ thisllC' 
Wdl('r plantain 
pOlldw("C'd 
lU''iC.K k TlI~hes 
load rush,." 
rmh("!, 
ru.h 
)"l·l1ow ft.11i{ 
'piklo ru~h 
.ed~c 
Iitr.l ..... 

I \llLL 5. OTHER 1I'.\lERLOGGI.D PI.\'T RDI.\I'S 

I k~ 1"2 los.:. amplC', 

Ill)uph\ td 

Rud~ 

Rud '("dlc" 
Lt'.lf .tl.Ni"ioll pad 
l~i41l1m aqilitmum L. Kuhn 
Q!1"flll ~p. 
Inll' 11m dUO(fllm "Sthr. Sthh. 
r. '~/ta I. 
I. d"Dfellm 'Sehr. or Iprlln ).. 
i\viR' 

Plmd,um aqlllimum L. Kuhn 
QunnH 'po 
Rllnt't p. 
Ihmirum 'po 
Tn//i 11m 'uo«um 5<-hr, Sl·hb. 
r IfJtlla I .. 

i kg. $ampl,. 

. JnuUJ IruloJkJma ,Milt. 
Co{hitropn 'f> 
'alwnlapliltJ"lla ~ I U". 

mo~s leaf} ,tem 

(bratk(,11 frond fra~ent~ 
oak "oc:Ki rra~m('nts 

I emml'r \\ ht'at J!:iumf'ha"l(, 
I!lpdl whrat glum(' b.ut, 
I hull('d ,,111'.11; glum(' bil~(, 

TABU b. ell \RRED PI.\;» I RE.\I \I:'<S 

bra('knl frond fra~ents 
{oak c hoU('oal fr3~n('nt~ 
:dock ('C'd 

cuili\';ltt'd barlC'\ r ... (hi~ nodt' 
emmer "heal glume ba~e 
spelt wht'al glul11e bast' 

IAHLL 7. ~ IO I.I.I:SC" 
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B 

3 
12 
I 
6 

12 

60 
10 
10 
10 
I 
I 
9 

20 

:;07 

141 

+ 
3 

16 
4 
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2(S, 

+ 

141 

+ 
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• I 

• I 

141 

8 
I 
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1.% 

I 
7 
7 
B 

10 

2 

2BI 
30 
SO 

2 
2 

21 

12.\7 

156 
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.'.'l} 
"1 
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• I 

• I 

136 
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("arabuJ nmwralu ~ 1ull 
(. .. lolauu.' L 
\ otwphilUJ ~p. 
h"laphrw ripanu; J ~) 
I~rirna ptlicorntl L 
1~.\lJzmu.1 glilhoJUJ Jlbst. 
(;fjl'l1/Q (ollam Hb~t. or foHor I L 
"lrtdlul obtllJu\ Fr. or quadmtnafUJ (Sehr . 
. baphidionjlauptj {L. 
Btmbidion lampros (lIbsl.. or proptraT/J SICp. 
/J. b'I(Utlalum W) 
11. guttula (E) 
/I. lunulntum (Fou( 
Pt"oJhrhU5 an/hrartnw PL..) 
P. tonK/rol/is .Duft 
P mtlananw 111. , 
P n~tr \Sehal 
P mgnta Pk. 
P rffluofor. Sturm~ 
P ruprrw L. or l'tTHcolur ,Sturll1 
(''alatku<,jusn/N; Gz., 
C ITUlnnuuphalw L. 
.IJ:O"um ",utflm Hbst. 
.Imam sp. 
IlnrllaluJ rufiptJ Deg. .! 
. lrupalpUJ tXI.~UII; O('j. 
.1 ("f.jlflt·,collu (Stu rm ', 
Ilahplu; sp. 
I ("it/roporu.1 ~p. 
Igabu; blpuslUlalU\ (L.) 

. I.~/lbu; "p. (not b,puslUlalUJ) 
(.'o(~lIIbI'ItJJuJCIIj L. ) 
Dy/urul sp. 
Ilfdme/IILI "p. 
Htfophorw aquaticu; I L.) 
H. aquatuu\ 1..\ or grandu ilL 
fltlophoru, ~pp. Ihrmpalpu silel 
Sphatridlllm bl/JU5tulaium ~~ 
S \carabaLo"lts I .. , 
S lunatum E or uarobotoidfj L. 
.\fq:wlnnum obscurum )'1arsh. 
C,)pwplrurum mmutum F.) 
N,'dlOb,uJju.wptj L.) 
Ilt/ocnam [/!"Idus Font.) or obuurlL! ~1ull.) 

Hydrochora rarabouiu .L.) 
Ontllophllus Jlria/u.! ro~t' l 
HHi" ~p. 
Ilnl" or Pnmli;trr sp. 
OfhthtblUJ cr. ble%n Grrm. 
0. 171l1/11I1UJ (1\ ) 
0. cr. mmimuJ (E) 
0. tf pu.nllus Step. 
l.mmtblUJ pnpposw ~ 1 uJ~. 
PliJiidae indel 
k[)'pra ul/data ,),1 till 

.HicroptplUJ parentul Pk. 1 
1111(1"OIongot/;·trata Gz 

ANDREI\' ~ I DO E r AI.. 

IABLE B. COLEO!'"I ER.\ 
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12 kg. sample~ 

BJLdiw ~p. 
Carpt/umn bitinLatu.} Stcp. 
P/agJulhuJ eurllUtUJ ~. 
R noilifronJ \ ~ I an. 
Ano!J/w mtldulw Gr;:!\'. 
. 1. rugOjUJ lE' 
A. seu/plura/us gpo 
SUnuJ ~pp. 
IAlhrobw/II spp. 
Rugilus sp. 
qvrokvplIUJ allgustaluJ Step. 
Xal/lhotinus langil'tlltru I ker 
X IinLaru (O 1.) or longiuntru Il eer 
Phi/onthus spp. 
SloPk'l'lmus caLsarrus Ced. or dl1l11dio.Jtrornu Cern 
S. olfflJ r..loll. 
Tad!Jpurus sp. 
TfUki"u.! ~p. 
Aleocharinae indet. 
/?J'baxiJ or Brachygtuta 'ip. 
GtotrufNs ~p. 
. Ipkodius cr. fimdanuJ L , 
, I. grananus L ! 
A. cf. prodromus (Brahm) 
. 1. rufipts (L.) 
A. rf. .Jphau/atus I'z.) 
. Iphodius "pp. 
O~"YOmU.J sylmtns (Seop.) 
Copris "maris (L.) 
OnlliophaguJ cf.jrac/uorlliJ (Pres.) 
O. ovatus (I. .) 
Ontliophagus sp. (not ova/us) 
Iloplia philalltll/lJj (Flies. I 
Ph.)'lloptrtiw horticola (J..) 
Simplocana ,$tmulriala (E) 
IJyrrhus sp. 
Iidnourw ~p. 
Agrypnus murinltl L .) 
Agncola ImLalus (L .) 
A. obseurus L.} 
. Ign'otts sp. 
Grynobllls planus IE ) 
firachjplnus urticat (E ) 
Orthoptrus sp. 
Coccidula r'!fa Hbst. ) 
Lothridius minulus ~. 
Corticariinae inclet. 
Chrysolina pollta (L.) 
Gaslrophysa po[ygcni (L.) 
Ilydrothassa glabra Il bst.) 
Galerllca Inllfl(ttl (L.) 
Ph'll/olrtla viI/lila Redt. 
, .nllgltnrJus spp. 
Aitira sp. 
CrtpldrxkraJnrugulta (Seop.) 
CluuUJcnOTla continnG (l\ larsh., 
Pl...,lliodfJ "p. 
Ation spp. 

141 

I 
2 
I 
2 

I 
2 
3 
2 
I 

3 
3 
I 

I 
I 
2 
1 
1 
I 

156 

3 
7 
5 
I 
2 

1 
2 

I 
I 
2 
4 
2 
I 
I 

2 
I 
2 
I 

I 
2 
I 
4 
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12 kg. samples 

Ba~)PeithtJ arantiformis IS,hr .. 1 

SaTynotuJ obl(1lr1u WI 
Si(~1Ia cf. hispidllltu (EI 
Siton(l sp. 
IJ;,/>I't'tl pundala (E) 
Alophlls tngutlalus (E) 
. !califs lurba/UJ Boh. 
Ba.WIIIs sp. 
}/olrll"/s {lCIidulus (L.) 
Cflltlwrfo'nrhifliuJ Iroglot/ytts (F.) 
Cl'uLhorhynchinar indcl. 
7}chius sp. 
i\f"rinus p)'fosler (Hbsl.) 
RJplflCliotllus cf. al!ffltllUJI' (DOll.) 
uptrfsirlUS Darius (F.) 

TOTAL 

12 kg. samples 

Foifi(ula auricularia L. 
ScolopoSUlhuJ sp. 
Physolocllniu dllmetorum (I-I .S.) 
Sa!du(o S. Saldltla sp . 
. lphroplwrn sp. 
Phi[al'llIlJ or ,Alfopl/llac/!/lJ sp. 

ANDREW MUDD ET AL. 

T\BLE 9. OTHER I:\SECTS 

tlfrgophlhalmljj sflllm/Jtrlllis Ed. or j(07lirus (Fa1.) 
• J/llimde,\ albifrrmJ (L .) 
. J. biciJullis (Sellr.) 
A.jlavo\"trialus (D on.) 
.l.jilscqfasciatllJ (Gz.) 
. Iphrotks sp. 
,\ phidoidea indet. 
Il omoptera indet. 
TricilOplt'ra indet. larva 
Triciloplt'ra indeL larval case 
Formica ('I': fusm L. or Innani Bond female 
ll ymenoplcra indet. 
Chironomidae lar, .. al head capsules 
DI/oPhll,lybrifiJ (L.) orjemoralus (.~ leig., 
Diplel'<l jndeL adult 

Sam/) les for charred plant remains 

141 15G 

2 

1 
1 
1 

3 2 
2 
1 

115 142 

Samples, ('a(h of 10 liu-es, were taken from three lI"t."c-thro\\ hok~ (166,301,302), a feature wilh burnt pt'bblt'_~ 
(172) and an Iron Age pit (195)_ The)" wt're floated Onto a n.s mm. mesh, dri("d and sorted for charred plant 
rem ... ILns. The results. are listed in Table 10. ldentifiable rra~ml:'!\ts of charcoal werf' examined up to a LOlal of len 
for carh sample_ Charred remains were absent from 302. 
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Charcoal 
(:orylus tp. 
?runus cr. IPVU)jO L .. 
QwreUJ sp. 
Seeds 
CoryLw Ql'tllona L. 

nut shell fra~ 

I nlrrprflalioll 

Introduction 

IABLE 10. CH,IRR[() PI. INT RE~IA INS 

hal.t"llp. 
,I"" 
oak 

hau" 

166 301 

III 

2 

172 

10 

195 

2 
6 
2 

or the three lfC'r" hotes inwsligated , ,h(' only ol1e to giH' any usrful details on tht" former tr('e cover of the sile was 
301. which produced much Q!ur(W (aa!.. charcoal The material from the laIC Bronze ,\ge wall .. rhok~ was vcry rich 
and a widt' raolo;c of em ironmclllal information tould 1)(' dt"duced from il. rhe ('vidence from the IWO water holes 
ga\(O somc",hat cOOirasting pictureli so \\-ill br fOlhidered separaldy in d~lail. rh(' charred ft'mains from the 
fenlUre with burnt pt'bbles {1721 and the- Iron ,\~(" pit 19S} comprised mo~tly PrunUJ lpmoU1 \sloe-l charcoal. BUfning 
~eems to have Ix-en occurring on a large 'Knlr but its purpov is unclear Charred cereal remaim wen::: abo;cnt. 

Ilaln"ho{, 14/. The walerhole supponed a flora and fauna appropriate (0 a ~mall pond. r\ quatic and marginal 
plants included RaJ/un(u/w S. &tro.h/ll'" sp. water (Towfoot and Alumo 'Ip .. water plantain). Small water beetles 
which favour stagnant condiliom, su(h a~ I1tlophoru$ d. hrtt'lpolpu and Ochlhtb,uJ minimuJ, were numerous and 
TrithfJPltro Icaddi<1 ny : larvae lived Oll(hr bed. The water snail.lnlflti Vueo$/qma \\as also pre~nl. 

The macroscopi(" plant remains su~e~l that mi'(.rd ~rub urrounded tht w.ltC"rhole. S(,l."cb of Rhamnus {at/mrficUJ 
purgin~ buckthorn "; and RubUJjrutieosuJ agg. ,,'err lhe mo~t abundant, but stone of PrunUJ spinosa (~I()("), erototglll cr. 

mono.tOlna (ha\\ thorn I and Corn/IS $OnglllMo (dogwood \,rre much in e .... idence. rhcre were alw st"eds of various herbs 
that were likely to have grown in the some\\ hat shaded condilions amonJr.>l the bushes, including .\Iochnll!{ia trtlltrl.W 

rsand\\orl,. L'rtica dlaleo (Slinging nettle ) and GII.homo htd,.,otto Iground-i\'} The insects. however, uggest that the 
general landscape was largely open. \ ... ilh wood and tree·dependent beetles compri$ing ani}' 3% of lhe total 
terrestrial Coleoptera Table 11 .. 1). Since" the dispc'T!\ivl' power of the ins('("lS means that they would have ix'en 
derived from a much larger c-atc-hmt'llt than lht' various remains of wood>' pl;:ants. which included twigs and buds as 
well a~ seeds, il i, probable that Ih(' imec-ts reneoed ("'onditions ov('r a wid('r area. It ill therefore likely that th(' 
scrub was limited to the vicinity of the walt'rhole. 

T~BLE II. SPECIES GROUPS OFTERRESTRIA L COLEOfYl'ERA AS PERCENTAGES OFTHE TOTAL 
TERRESTRIAL INDII'IDUALS 

( I. Aquatic 
2. Pasture/dung 
3. ? ~ I eadowland 

!. Wood and trcC's 
5. ~ I arsh/aquatic p lants 
6a. General disturbed ground/arable 
6b. Sandy/dry disturbed ground/arable: 
7. Dung/foul organic malerial 
8. Laththridiidae 
9. Synanthropic 
10. Esp. structural timlx-rs 
II. On roots in grassland 
12. Unclassified 

lbt.al numhcr of terrestrial indi\'iduals 

III 156 

48 
9 
2 
3 
2 
2 
o 
6 
2 
o 
o 
4 

69 

98 

21) 
13 
5 
I 
2 
2 
o 
8 
I 
o 
o 
6 

63 

117 

For further details of the habitats of the group~ and their sp<'cies mmposition . S('t' ~ 1. Robinson in S. P. Needham. 
ExcollatuJII.s and Salvagt at Runn.'fmtdr Bridgt 19911. 278 81. 
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The scrub comprised spedes which are readily able to colonize the circumncutral soils which occur over the 
limestone- gravl'] of Ihe first terracl". Most of the shrubs are thorny and can become C'stablishcd {'\'en when some 
grazing is taking plate. One of the wood and tree-dependent \)ertles, Acalltj turbalus, usually feeds on lhe dead 
wood of shrubs. but IWO other!;., Rh}'ncluunus cf. avallamu and uparsimn vanUJ, perhaps reflect a slight ba('k~round 
pn'sence of woodland. Ttw former (despite its name) feeds on Q.uncu.s (oak) leaves, the latter is a bark beetle of 
FraxillUJ tMtu/or (ash) 

The seeds included many from herbs of open habitats, ranging from annuals of disturbed ground, such as 
SUlIana mtdia (c hickweed) and Chtllopod,um polysptrmum (all-seed), through to plants of waste ground or grassland. 
~uch <l~ RammculUJ (:f. rtptnJ ::butlercup) and Rumlx sp. (dock\ There wert' rdatively few seeds of obligate grassland 
pl.ll1tS, but beetles of grassland habildl s such as A/!,~)lpnu j InllnnUJ and AgnOlt.1 llntatllj ('onfirm its presenn·. 
Scarabaeoid dung bertles which feed on the droppings of large herbivores on pasture (fable 11.2), at 9% of the 
t('rreslrial Coleoptera, suggest that domestic animal~ were being grazed in the catchment, but till" value is not 
sufficiently high to indicate that stock was concentrated al the site. Some of the plallls identified from their ~eeds 
readily grow as arable weeds dlld it is possible that there were culti\'atcd areas in the \'icinity or the site. The sorting 
of the entire 12 kg. sample for crop remains yielded one waterlogged seed of /..ulllln u.lilatusimum (cultivated nax), 
fiw waterlogged glumes of Triticum dicoccllm (emmer wheat) and a charred glume base of T dicocrmn. Although the 
concelllratioll of remains was 10"", they do serve to illustrate some of the (TOpS that were being gro\\ n. The fact thaI 
one of the emmer glumes was charred suggt"sts that their presence ..... as related to crop processing. 

The nora of tht" site as suggested by the seeds is typical of the circumneulral soils which occurred over large parts 
of the Upper Thames gra\-els before deep ploughing had the effect of making them ("<I\careous by incorporating 
limestone gravel in them. There were slight elements of both calcicolous plants, such as CornuJ mnglllnra (do~v .. ood) 
and acidophilous plants such as SPtrgllln orl'tTUis (corn spurrey) and Rumrx QcttoJtila agg. (shJ:cp's sorrel}. Frond 
fragments of Ptmdlum aquilillU1l1 (bracken\ were also present. It is thought unlikely that the soil of the site was e\er 
sufficieuuy acidic for this fern to become e!ltablished. It i!S more likely that it had been brought to till'" site for use iI~ 
Iita'r or bedding. pt'rhaps from the area of acid glacial drift to the north around Radley College. Some of the 
fragments had bt'ell charred which 5ho\\"5 at least some human involvement with lhe Uracke ... 

The inseCls do not gh'(> any dircn e\·idcncc of an) scnlement. Beetles which I('nd to be associated with timber 
buildings and other synanthropic insects were absent. Theft' was not an unu~ually high proportion of bcellt's whidl 
occur in fQul organic material (1'01ble 11.7). 

11alrrhol, 156. The ~ecoTld waterhole also supported a nora and fauna of a ~mall pond. RanllnculU.I S. ilalrnch/1II11 
sp., Htfophorus {.f. brmftalpi.l, Trichoptera lal"\'al cases and . lnuUJ ItllcOJiomo wt're all again presellt. The {·\idenet· for 
~crub, hown-er, was fntircly ab~('"nt .lnd \\ood and tree-dependelJt Coleoptera had de-dined 10 1°" of the- tOlal 
number of Ie-rrestrial individuals (Table 11.4) 

The majority of s('"eds \H'r('" from a community unrecorded from the other water hole: plaJ1lS of ~om(·wh.1l 
disturbed muddy ground "hen' water stands intl;'rmittently. Seeds of Rorippa cf. paluftn'J :rndrsh )"ellow cress; and 
JIIIICU.I bufomul gpo (toad rush) were particularl) abundalll but J{l'OJotOIi aqllalicum (waler chickweed) W<lS also well 
represented. BeetJes of weI mud included Bltd/us ~p., Carptltmu.s bllul,alus and PlatylltthuJ cornutllf gp .. This habitat 
sn'ms 10 have gradrd into heavily trampled pasture with much Polmliila alumna (si h-TI"\\-ced ) and Plat/togo major 
igreat plantain,:. Such conditions could have resulted from water from the waterhole being used to supply a trotl~h 
at the top for domestic animals, wilh the inevitable effect'> of spillag-es .\Bd trampling. Scarabaeoid dung beetle" had 
risen to 13% of thl'" terrestrial Coleoptera, showing a stronger presence of domestic animals. They mostly belonged 
to the gt'IIUS rlphodiU.l , but there was one example of CoPrlJ lunar/J, the horned dung beetle . This large and 
impn'ssi\'c-looking insect stocks chambers it excavates beneath CO\\ pats, or less normally sheep droppings. with 
dung for its larvae. It is no\\ ofun("ertain status in Britain. with very few records O\'('"r the past ftfty years, but it w,n 
eaptufl'd in the county at Frilford Heath in 1942.:tl 

There was much more gt'lll"fal f.'\·idenc(' from waterhole 156 ror gras~land Ihan from the earlier waterhole 
Thne were rather more seeds of grassland plants, such as /1(JnlodOIl ~p. :hawkbit). Chafers and claterids with larvae 
tital feed on the roots of grassland herbs (fable 11.11 ), for example Hap/in philanlhus and Ag1)'pnuJ InllrimlJ comprised 
60/u of lhe terrestrial Coleoptera. The proportion of clm'er and wtch-feeding we-('vils from the gcnl'rn .lpiOlI and 
Silona "Table 11.3) had risen to 5°/0 of the terrestrial Coleoptera. and while this value is insufficient 10 indicate ha~ 
meadow, it docs give greater evidenn: of grassland. The host-specific beetles included (,flllho~)'1IdlldiU!, trogli)({,pln and 
.\lmnU.l pyrO.itlT, which hoth f('('d on Plantago lonerolala (ribwort plantain ). 

Seeds of annual wef'"ds surh as ChmopodiulII pol)Jprrmlim (nll-s('ed), PofJ,!:onum pmicaria (red shank) and SonchUJ asp" 
(sow thistle) \\ere present , but as befon', they are as likel) to haw been derived from nutrielH-rich disturbed ground 
around the site as from arable plot~. The sorting of the entire 12 kg. samplt'"s for crop remains was again producti\"(' 

11 L..Jessop, Dung Bulin and (;Juifm. Coltopttra" Scorohotoid,o (Handbook for the IdclllificatiOIl of British Insects \'. 
1986), II. 
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but different species wcn~ recovered: two waterlogged glumes of Tnticum spelta (spell wheat), an indeterminate 
waterlogged glume from a hulled wheal, a charred rachis node of f1ord~llm sp. and a charred glumc base of T. spelta. 

There was no more evide nce for human habitation from the insects of this waterhole than from the earl ier 
deposit. Beetles whi ch occur in foul orga nic mate rial (Table 11.2) remained at what is a low level. Bracken 
cominucd to be brough t to th(' sileo 

Discussion 

The resuits from Eight Acre Field are important because they provide information on a period of 
environmental change for which there is as ye t little evidence from the Upper Thames Valley. The 
only other late Bronze Age site in the region from which waterlogged biological remains have been 
investigated in detail was a pond on the third gravel Terrace at Mount Farm, near Dorches ter.'l3 
Rad;ocarbon dales or 1430 1000 cal Be (3000±80 BP; HAR-4797) and 1260-840 cal Be (2850± 
70 BP; HAR~4798) were obtained from the pond. Both sites were set in landscapes which had already 
experienced thorough clearance. At Mount Farm, tree and shrub pollen averaged only 4% of the total 
pollen while from both Mount Farm and the ea rlier waterhole (141 ), tree and shrub-dependel1l beetles 
comprised 4% of the total terrestrial Coleoptera. There was also similar evidence for mixed scrub 
around the Mount Farm pond and waterhole 141 . Much of the general landscape at t\ 10Ulll Farm 
seems to have been lightly grazed grassland, as was perhaps the case at Eight Acre Field, but the 
proportion of scarabaeoid dung bee tles was lower than from either of the waterholes. 

Some of the dilTerences in the results between the two waterholes could be explained if the organic 
sed iments of 14 I had accumulated after the main period of use of the waterhole whereas the 
sediments of 156 formed while it was in full usc. Scrub had perhaps become established around 141 as 
it was neglected, while heavy use of 156 was the reason for the trampled mud around it and the higher 
proportion of dung beetles. However, the change in wheat species from Triticum dicoccum (emmer) in the 
earlier water hole to T spelta (spelt) in the later well is of considerable interesl. A few wa terlogged 
glumes of T. cf. dicoccum were found from the pond al t\ loul1l Farm. Charred em mer was idelllified 
from two latc Bronze Age sites on the Kennel gravels: from a pit at AldermaslOn Wharf which yielded 
dales o r 1400 1105 cal Be (3000±40 BP; BM-1 590) a nd 1020 845 ca l Be (2785±35 BP; 
Bt\1~1 591F'l and from features at Reading Business Park. ~S Charred emmer was also abundant in a 
deposit of occupalion debris, which gave two radiocarbon dates of 1010-790 cal BC. (2690±80 BP.; 
HAR-31 14, -3120) and a dale or 1050 790 cal Be (2 720±80 BP; HAR-3115), al lhe Runnymede 
Bridge waterfront site in the middle Thames. ~\) Of these sites, Runnymede was the only one from 
which spelt wheat was identified, where it occurred in the same deposit as the emmer. Now that the 
notorious Neolithic spelt from Hcmbury can be discounted,27 the earliest sites in Britain from which 
spelt wheat has been identified are latc Bronze Age. Greig28 gives other late Bronze Age sites where 

2~ J. R.!\.. Grieg, 'The Palaeoecology of some British Haymeadow Types', in \V. van Zeist and WA. Casparie 
(cds.), Plants and Ancitnt Man; SluditS in Pala~otlhnobotany ( 198-~), 213 26; r..I.A. Robinson, ' Landscape and 
Environment of Central Soulhern Britain' in B. Cunliffe and D. t>. l iles (cds.), Aspects tlj tht Iron Age in Gmtral South"n 
Britam (O.U.C.A. Mono. ii, 1984), I II; r..1.A. Robinson and R. Wilson, 'A Survey of Env-ironmental Archaeology 
in the Southern r..lidlands', in H.e.r.. l. Keeley (cd.), Em>ironmtntal Archaeology: a IUf,lQnol Rttuw 2 (H.B.M.e. Occ. 
Paper i, 1987), 16- 100. 

2 1 R. Bradley, S. Lobb,J Richards and ~1. Robinson, 'Two Late Bronze Age ScttJemelllS on the Kennel Gravels: 
Excavations at Aldcrmarston Wharf and Knight 's Farm, Burghfield, Berksh ire" Proc. Prtllist. $«. xlvi (1980), 21 795. 

'2' G. Campbell, in J. J\.loore and D. Jennings, Rtading BusintJS Par*.: a Bron{t Agt Landscapt (Thames Valley 
La ndscapes: The Kennel Valley Vol. I, 1992), 103 10. 

:.!Ii JR.A. Grieg, 'The Botanical Remains', in S.P. Need ham, Excavatwru and Sau.'age at Runnymtdt Bridge (1991 ), 
237,346. 

'27 L. ~(ofTetl , i\1.A. Robinson and V. Straker, 'Cereals, fruit and nuts: charred plant remains from Neolith ic sites 
in England and Wales and the Neolithic Economy', in A. Milles, D. Williams and N. Gardner (cds.), Tht Btginniflgs 
tljAgriculturt(BAR (Ill. Ser. cdxcvi, 1989),243 -61. 

28JR.A. Grieg, op. cil. note 26, 259. 
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"pt.·1t was pn'st."lll. Thq dale back to about 12.10 cal Be/3000 BP, and were mo~tly of high ~tatU<i. In 
till' ('arl~ lron\~(', "pel! became the main wlw<1t culti\"ated OH'T mllch of Britain, induding the tOpper 
Thames Valley. It is pnhaps ratht''f simplistic to sc(" the complcte replacement of emmeT wheal b~ 
spe·1t wht'at in w3trrho\e IS6 as necessarily repre<i('nting lhis lran!lition, given lhal only small quamilif's 
of t"c.'Teal remains \\-("TC prrsent. HOW("\"CT. tht' changt· did occur. and at lhe nearby Iron A~(' '("nlt"mt"1l1 

011 tht' ,-\sl1\"ilk Trading Estate, Abingdon, :spell was a major nop during the earliest phase. which was 
datt'd to 800 lOO cal Be '2470±70 BP; IIAR-1247 \, WIl('TCaS there was only a trace ofemnWT in th(' 
assc'mhlagcs of charred (treats. 

Ei~)ll :\cre Fidd is not the only latl' Bronze \'-:t' sitt' in tile' Thanl{'s VaUt·y from whidt tht, 110\\ ni)' 
ran." dUIl~ beetie Copn'<j funari~ has becll identified. It \\-as aho present at ~lount Farm and Reading 
Bu~inl'ss Park as well a~ in a Neolithic contnl itt Runnymede Bridge.-\U This beetk has not bt'('n 
recorded from Iron Age or Roman deposits in the region dc!.;pitc the analysi'i or considerably more 
assemblagcs than rrom the earlier periods. As arabk <\('tivity increased during the Iron Age, it is 
possible that C. lunari.1 suffered rrom a loss or'iuitable habitat in the rorm of permanent pasture on 
wcll-drained soil. 

POLLL" \:\.\LYSIS b) \DRI.\:\ PARKER 

Introdu(tion 

1\\0 po11t'l1 samples from the \\alerholes \\l'n' pn'pared and counted for their po11el1 and "pon' 
(:onlt'llls. They comistcd of humified clayey dt·tritus with mincral matter whidl proHd to hr 
{·akarcous. Thc samplrs were treatcd using ~tandard t('("hniqu('s': modified. hO\\c\"(~r. to indud(' tltt' 
liSt' of sodium pyrophosphate 31 and sin'Cd through .1 5IJ.m. mt'sh in order to remOH the exce!is day 
frau ion, il The extracled pollen and sport's \\('rc !itained \\ ith !iafranin and placcd in st'mi-pnmant'nt 
glycerol jelly mOllnt'i. Tht' samples were examined using a Leic(l .. hioscope research micrmrop<'; 
idelltifinllioll and counting wcrc mad" al magnification'i or x 400 and x 1000 ,oil immcr'iion ror 
critical dcterminations, The pollen pre'it'ry,llioll was good. 1"11(' rcsults are g1nn in Tahlt, 12.:1-1 

Re.Hilt.1 

"iomplt 141/. 111 4; Thi~ sample is l:hara("\l'ri~t'cI 0) Icm frt'qul'nnl's I)f tn'c· pollen 3,1°,, ) Th()~c' 'pn'in rq)rnnHI'd 
indudr P/n/lj. (bmul and ,linus, Shrub polle'J1 Ol"("urred ,H sli~htl\ hu:t1wr frequencies 5.7°\1 with C()T)1111 I)(.'in~ Ihc' 
TIlajor I~pe r{'prt"'Il'nted at 4_9°'0, Sill~le ~raill~ of .)hmh/lflLI .lIld /It\ \\I'n' idf'OIified , Thi., sampk i~ clominatl'd 1)\ 
IwriJaceom laxa (84.4"'0 )_ Gramineae occur at hi~h frrqm'ncie, 15,2%). \\ith relati\·e1y hi~h \·alues for Planla.t:o 
Innwl/ola 12.1'. Compo~ilae liguliOorac .... 7°n " C·rIIlD 1.1°'0. (;lrJlUm 1..7"'0 1 Cereal pollen 'HToUlued lilr Ic·" 
than 1 °0 of lhe lotal sum. The herbs comprise a mixlUre of taxa \\ hi<-h art' tharaClf"risli(' of arabI<.' agriculture .lnd 
of pa'lur~. \ \'arif'ty or "port' laxa here repn'"rlllt-d. \\ ilh ()oliv!'lm, •• nel Ptmd,um oc('urrin~ al frf'qurIHil''' ~n·.uc'r 
than 1°0 , \qu;uin art· T(·prC'!'t'ntf'eI by J)pha in low frt'qu("lKi('~. 

II ~1..Jolles, 'Tht' Plan! Remains' in ~I Parrington, 1 ht r.\cQl'Qlioll q/all lroll A.got ,Vltltl/lml, IJmn;;t .Igr Rin!: Dlichrl 
(llId ROII/all.fraium al,hhl'lllt Trading EJla(t, Abillgdoll (OVlJrdlhirr) 1974 79 CH,\ Rt's. Rep, xwiii, J f)78), l) I, 109. 

141 ~I.A. Rnhilholl. 'Neolithic and Latf" BmIlLf" Age Ins('(·1 A\st'mblag('~' in S.P Needham. op. cit. nOle 'lb. 
II PIl ~loort',J.A Webb and ~1.E. Collinson, Pollt'll Ana()·.lij (2nd edn, 1991 
'(:.1), Balt''I, P. Coxon and P.I,. CiblMrd, ~\ t\('W ~lethO(I ror til(' Pn'paration o'·Clav-ri(·h Scdinwnl S.lOlpb 

f("lr PalmologiLlllnvt'sligalion', \tlt·/~l'/ol()giJI.luxi (\978·,. ~.')(} 63. 
Le. C\\ynar, L. Burden andJ-H.C ~1c.\ndT(,\\S, ':\n Itl('xpt'n~i\(' Sining l\lethod ror COIlC"l'ntrating 1'0111'11 

.md Sport's from Fim'·graint'd Sediments'. Calladitm Journal of limih S,itnw. xvi 1979;, J 115 20. 
~ S("(" oppositt" 
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T.\BLL 12. POLL!.;\' D.\I.\ 

\\", \TLRHOL,L I ~I \\',\rERHOLE 1.56 

""PECIES ~uml)('r " 'umber '. rr("('~ 

[klu/a 0.2 
PinuJ 2 O.b 2 0.5 
Filia 0.2 
l"mul I O.b 
Q!urru\ .5 1.1 I 0.9 
. 1InUJ 2 0.6 :1 0.7 
(:(nptnIU I 0.2 
. Ict'r I 0.2 
Shruh~ 

CtJ~.'luJ 18 1.9 33 7.6 
S(lIi\ I O.b 2 0.5 
Samhurul I O,f) I 0.2 
era/arK/II 2 (L,) 
11(\ 0,6 
Ht'rb, 
Gramilll'.w If-i.) I.'L? 201 l6.5 
Cypt'ran'a{' 18 1.9 " 2.1 
C("(r.llia 3 0.8 12 2.8 
Caflhn tYlx' I 0.2 
R.lnullculan",l(' 6 1.6 5 1.2 
Chenopocli<lCl',H' 2 0.6 I 0.2 
Car)'oph)-lla{'(".\(' I (l.:l I 0.2 
Crucir('r,H' I 0.:1 I 0.2 
Ro~a('(';H' 6 1.6 0.9 
hlipmdulll 3 (UI 2 0.5 
P(l/mll'In 2 0.6 0.2 
RUllltl 3 0.8 5 1.2 
Platllaxo lan(folnln " 12.1 58 13.1 
Plantago 1/uyor/mtfba 2 n,o I 0.2 
l TmiX'lIif('l'at' 5 1.1 3 0.7 
COlllpo~it4(' IUb. i {J.b 

CompositdC' li~. 17 17 35 8.1 
(.'inlum 10 2.7 " 2.6 
(:,aJ$U{O /. I 0.3 
Bldnu t, 2 0.6 
l'rtuQ 5 I I 17 1.2 
bifolium 4 I I 2 OJI 
! 'u(',l[uIIUm b l.ti I 0.2 
Sporn 
Fi/icoiLJ 3 O.B 6 IA 
Po(,plldium I 0.3 2 0.5 
H'luurlwn I 0.3 
Dr)'tJptfflJ 2 0.6 
Cyslopc("ri~ .5 1.1 
Ptmdum 4 1.1 
.\qu:l.lics 
7.J/)lw 2 0.6 2 0.5 
Sl!'alOiu'~ l. I 0.3 
l !ni(\cnlit'ied 6 6 

lUI \1. 365 432 
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Sampl, 1561.1/1 I: Thi, ~alllpl(' too ha<; 10 .... tr('t' \aiu(', .2.7%, with Qyt'YfW (0.9010,. Ablw (0.7%), and Pmul {O.5"o) 
SjlH~l(' O{TurrcllCt"" of H,tuI4. Tilja, Carpin"1 and Iur "('rt" .llso nott"d. Shrub taxa were rrpr('s('ntt'd b} So/i'f • 
.)<lmbu,ul and (;,ottlt.(II1 oH'urring in low numJ)('n •. lIowt'w'r, Co~~blJ i\n:OUlll'i lor 7.6% of the total ('ount. Tht" 
h('rb;Hc'oU~ taxa rt'pn'sentec! art' ,imilar to I11Iht: in ~ampl(' 1 .. 1 \\ ilh hi~h frequeucit''> of Gramiuri\c- (!6.5"" • 
Plantato 13.1% Compo"it.lt' liguliflorat' .JU%), ('rli(o 1.2') and Cimum ,2.6ot.). Ct'rt'ai poUt'n on-urrt'd at a 
,Iil::hth hi~lH"r frequc'nq '2.8"0 ill thi, ,.tmpk SPUI(' and ilqu.ltk t)pt· ... O(Turrt'd at \en 10\\ fr{'quI'min 

Ducu.Iswn 

!'Ill" 'amplC'~ (-,lOW from two v.aterhol(,\ and tllll" till' Med lilT pullc'lI rr\"ruillllent \ .. ould ha\'t Iwc"n lII.tiuly \T~ 
Im.t!. I hc' rl'sulls f!"Om the samplts will now be oisfussecl. Radiocarboll dates are available lor both rl"ilIUrts' 
1680 l·l20 cal Be lor 1·11 and 1020 800 Cal 8C it)!" 156. 

The polltn d.l\.:1 from both illdicattd an open, gem'rally unwooded tllvironment represellu'd by 10\\ Irt'e and 
,hl"Ub pollen. Thi~ su~~em that the locaJ landscape \\a~ subHantially ddurt'~ltd by the lime of deposition. Qumul 
()ilk is tilt'" main woodhl.lld tree repn;'"st'llted. Olll('r tn"t' IM':'1 lX'ing mort' dural"luistic of open woodland or s(Tub 
such as (.Qr)'iuJhaze1:I, Cratatgu.s :hawthorll, and .')ambucUJ e1drrix-rr)-). In the ~ample from 156 pol1t'1l of CfJrJ·iul was 
rel<ltivcoly hi~h, ac('Ouming for 7.6% of the lotal sum. The \'('1'\ 10 .... pullell frequencies for Pmu.1 would \ugitrst th.u 
thl's(' grains were perhap .. the resuh of lon~ distann" transport, c'spt'cially as they are wind·transpor1t't! It I' 
pu,sible, hO\'>('"\,er, that small stands may haw t'xisttd on tht' Midi{ ~illld~ .tnd I1;ra\"('"l .. which ()(:cur on tht" Curallian 
upland a 1(-.\\ milt'\ 10 tht north·\\e~t of the sitt', 

Bf)lh tht ~ampl~lo wert' dominated by ~p('Cie .. (hara("l("l"isti(" of ~ra~~land. The ,'a't majority of polle-n t'amt' from 
Gramineat {~a...''K'~, Plantago lancnJillla 'ribwon plamainl. ComlX""it.le . (·oIllJ.lO"itt"S I and Crtica ,nettles'. Otht'r h("rb~ 
mdufktt Ranuculaceac ,.buuef'("upsi' Cnu·ift'rae .bra .... il·;:b,. L·mbrUift·rat' umix-Uifen .md TrifOllltm'tIO'o"{"r' TiI(· gra .. ,land 
.U1d ib..c:l(:i;.ttl:d herb pollt'n su~1 ~hon gta.\.\l.md, perh.ll>'> pa.'>tun'. Indil.t!ors of dbtUrbf'd ground arc- {'mea nt"ttlt' ... 
f.inrum ;lhi"II("';:, RJ{~Iml. Rmnty :'dock, and Ct'l1"alia (cert"al .. This ~u~l!. th.\{ some cultivation .... as al-.o in prd.l"tK:t" 

Ft·" Bronze .\g(" walt"rlogRed organic rtmailh haY(' I">t·(·11 rt'("()\"er('d trom tht, l ·pper Thamt's \'aUey, e'pt"fi.tlly lor 
lilt' I.He 61'011£(' .\~('. The reason for this has been su~~e'tt'd as lx-ill~ due to a regionally 10\\ walcrt,tblc.'· Of lilt, 
long pollen <;cqucnc('~ in tht" re~on. only ont" ~ilt, Sidling-. COP~t"'6 ha,~ organic d('position Ihrou,~hoUI the Bron£t 
, \~('. T\\o c)11ll'r~, Spartum h"l1 and Daisy Banks Fell. both rt("llrd d hi,ltu .. in deposition frolll tht lal(' 8m1lH' .\2;<' 
(( 1 bOO till BCIJ300 81' untiilhc late S;txon pt'riod ':.'\' Pal kt'1", unpub. 

'\"att'rlo~gf'd material bas, howc\"(~"T, bl'cn rt"("o\"t"rt'd from ,I i('\\ ~it{" .U.TOSll the l'pper Tham('s region. Two sites from 
Ill(' Ilooclpl.lin of the Rin'r \\'indrush at ~Iingit'~ DilCh, Il.mlwirk-\\ilh-Ydlurd 17 and Gra\'t'llv GlIY, SWIl101l II .lrwurt 
.1InI'1I!,,) havt" yil"lded malerial from a ,("ries uf palaC'u~: h;tIlllt'I~ and trt"t·lhro\\ pits. Pollen evidence from lhe~e ~ilC'" 

.,howed that th('l"(" was a prol1;r('ssive chan~(' in tht" I(x'al nora fmrn it \\ooc.lrd/<;('mi·dt'ared/'l("nlbb} ('nvimnnwnt 10 ,I 

murh mort" olx'n Ollt' betw(,en the Beaker and lau' Bmm.,' , \~t IX-ri()d~, with an emphasis on paslure. 
\t ~ t OUI1t Farm, nt'ar Don.: htst~r. pollen from twO Bronze .\~e {"01II("xts was t',<amined by Grie~ (linpub., I"Iw 

rt"\lIh~ .. hOWt"d Ihatlll{" land .. cape wa .. opt'll hy tilt" tilt' BrOlI£c' .\Ii:('. \\ilh Ir('e and ,hrub pollen .t{c(Jul1tin~ for 7 n
" 

or tht' tOial pollen sum. \ grassland nora dominat('d the \·('t(·I.uion \\ hkh induded PumlagfJ la/ufolala. lnjiJlium, 
l'rtlco and Compmilae Ii~ulifiorae and lubulflora(" . 

Clos(" 10 Iht' ,ill' al R.ldl~; pollen e\id~nct· from Daisv Banks F("II Parker. unpub.) sho\\~ thaI tilt' lalld~titpt"" \\<1, 

OPC"II !><·fore thl" earl" BrOIl£t' .\~('. 8) the mid 8roll/.l- \Ii:t" thtT~, \\as a li:ra· ... land emphasi~ \\'ith somt" arablt- and 
till'r 'cnlb reli:C'nt"ration ·mainly hazd and ha\\thorn , I"ht' .. ("dimf"llt sloPIX .. d forming- at c. 1600 fill Be/HOII RP 
dut" 10 a filII in tht watt-rlabl(" and thlh flO latt' Bron/{' \~i' .. (·dimnll\ wert· rt{·orded. 

Conclusions 

rhough of limited extent, the walC'r1ogged matC'rial rrom the two wJtC'rholcs has prm:idrd impona1ll 
additional infcJrmalioll on the natun' of thl' middk and Iill(' Bronzt' i\~C' paiaC'oC'll\'irollm(,llts of Ih<' 
Upper Thamc"s. rhe information adds 10 thC' piClllre of a g('nually oP(,Il, dearC'd landsrapc (though 

~I \ Rohin~()n and C. Lambrick. 'Hol()l"t,nt" ,\l1u\"iatiun .tIId Hydrology in the L'pper Thamts R.tsill '. '(IIUft, 

(I-niii 19841,809 14: ~I,r\, Robinson and R "'ilsOIl , op. (·it. nOli· 'lJ. 
'S. P DiH. "Post-glacial \ 'egt"tational Hj~tor~ nrthl' Oxford R('gion' , 'tu' PJp'll)/fJgu/, ("Xix Iq~lI), H.'> 7{), 

11 LG\l1ell and ~L\. Robimon, Tht PrfM,lonc i..lJnduop and Iron . 1.l:f l~ndo5td S~ttlfmrnl 01 .\Jin,t:V~ DII,", lIa,dlt'/(~ 
1111h· lilford, 0>;01/ rhame,,> Valley Land\Cap('s: Tht' \\"indnl,h \allt", \'01. ii, 199:-1 
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some scrub persisted) on the gravel terraces with grassland and some arable cultivation, perhaps with 
pasture on the floodplain of the Thames. ~::Xtensive clearance in many other parts of the Upper Thames 
Yaney did not take place until the middle Bronze Age through to the Roman period, with the onset of 
larger scale ploughing from the Iron Age onwards resulting in increased runon' and associated alluvialioll. 

THE ANIMAL BONES b)' SHEILA HAMILTON-DYER 

Introduction 

A 101al of 171 animal bones werc recovered from ten features. The condition of the material varied 
from good, with the original bone surface intact, to poor with considerable surface erosion. Several 
bones had fragmented on retrieval. 'Where possible these have been fiued together for analysis and 
counted as single bones. Others were probably also conjoined originally but could not be filled 
together; these have been coumed as separate rragments. Identifications were made using the modern 
comparative collections or the Faunal Remains Unit, University or Southampton and S. Hamilton· 
Dyer. Measurements rollow von den Driesch. 3R \ 'Vithers heights or the cattle and horse are based on 
ractors recommended by von den Driesch and Boessneck.39 Archive material includes metrical and 
Olher data not in the text and is kept on paper and floppy disk. 

Results 

Overall, the majority of fragments identified to species were of canle. A large number of fragments could be 
identified only as caule/horse size. These are probably also of callie. A small number of fragmems could be 
identified only as pig/sheep size. Other species present are horse, ~heep/goat, pig and deer possibly roe. 

Apart from waterhole 156, which had very good bone preservation, there is probably a preservational bias 
against those elements which are small or delicate or porous. Such eiemellls include bone from young animals, pig 
bane, and bone from small species. This taphonomic loss together with the extremely small sample size renders 
detailed analysis unsafe. 

Hous, gully 

The bone fragments from the house gully, 109 and 126, numbered Iwenty-three. Most of the fragments are 
identified only as caule-sized and are probably pieces oflimb bone shaft. Other fragmclHs include sheep/goat and 
callie teeth, and fragments of a callie phalanx and metacarpus. The presence of head and foot bones is umally 
interpl'eted as indicating primary slaughter waste. The teeth and early fusing bones of the fOOl do seem, however, 
to survive better than some other parIS of the skeleton. The small fragments from 126, two cattle-sL!ed and seven 
sheep-sized, were all charred. 

I Vaterhole 141 

Near to the house gully, waterhole 141 contained a large proportion of the animal bone from the site a total of 
seventy·six fragments. i\lany oCthe bones were retrieved in pieces. Except for the shaft ofa sheep/goattibia, all of 
the bones were of callie or were cattlc·sized fragments, including small pieces of skull. Loose teeth w{"re frequent 
and t11ere were jaw fragments from two animals both Witll fully erupted molan. Foot bones were present as well as 

'l8 A. von den Driesch , A Guidt.lo l~ ,\[t.lISuumrnl oj Animal Bonujrom ArC/uuologzeal Situ (Peabody i\ luseum Bulletin 
1,1976). 

39 A. von den Driesch and J. Boessneck, KriliscM AlImu!aJ/lgt1l 4ur Widmuthonrnbmcnllung a/./J LiingrmajJt11 ror· uruJ 
ftiige.sschicntli.tnrr T&nknocnt.11 (Sllugetierkundliche i\litteilungen xxii, 1974).325 48. 
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UHlr wnebrae ,lnd a fragment of humerus. Butchery marks were ob!lcrved on an astragalus. These consisted of several 
~ml111 ('UL~ on the latt"rai fact':, probably as a result of removing \he fOOL and ankle from the leg. Butchery marks were 
generally ("xlr<-mely rare, perhaps partly due to lhe talk of surface presclvation in most of the other comcxts. Again, 
the implication of till' anatomical distribution is disposal ofmainiy slaughter wastc. It should be stTessed. however, that 
this i~ an t'xtrenwly small assemblage and taphonomic factors have probably biased the sample. 

'Ritual deposit' 

Tht' Olhe!' walerhoit', 156, contained a rilUa! deposit which includes an upturned calLIe skull sn 61 and a long bone 
Sfl60. The skull \vas 1I0t ['ccovered intact, <11arge quantity ofsmaJl fragments was examined. The rear of the skull 
ollly .... :as pr('sent including fragmenls of hOI'n<:;orc, zygomatic and petrosal. Other fragments were probably of 
temporal. parietal. frontal and occipital. The occipital condyles w('n! nOl present, 110r was there any evidence of the 
front part of the skull which includt>s the teeth. Also in this group of fragments were some non-cattle bones. T hese 
were a sheep's lower molar fragment and fragme nts of a horse jaw, including a lower incisor. The long bone (Sf160) 
i~ the right dbia of a horse. T he proximal edges of this bone had been gnavved, probably by a dog, and lhere were 
al~o ~cratchcs 011 the shaft comparable with lhose made by dog leeth. Fine cut marks 'were observed running round 
dw middle of the shaft. As there arc several ligaments and muse]es in this area it is unlikely thai these were caused 
during skinning. Removal of the fOOL would normally involve cutting nearer the distal end of the bone. Tht' distal 
and proximal epiphyses are both fused but the proximal fusion line can still be seen, implying that this animal was 
probably only about three or rour years old at death, certainly nOl ag-ed. Although slightly damaged the bone can 
bt, measured and gives an estimated withers height or 1.34 m .. roughly t 3 hands. 

lI"alRrilOle 156 

Tht' otlwr la)crs in this feature contain the ol1iy other bone~ from the sile which are sufficiently completf' for 
Il1c<zsurelTIents. Even so Lhey are not whole and the withers height estimations have had to be approximated, These 
\\'c\"e a GHlle mnatarsus giving a height or 1,09 Ill, and a radius giving a heigln of 1.07 m. T hese heights arc 
consisll.'nt with material from the middle Bronze Age and Iron Age. w A canle jaw was also present. This was from 
a considerably >'Qunger animal than thost' in feature II-I wilb lhe s!"cond molar just visible in the crypt. No 
slwcp/go<ll bones were identified but tbere was a fragment or pig jaw, the on ly pig bone from the site. In addition 
then' was ;1 tiny fragment of deer ander, po~sib l >, of roc. 'This feature also contained lhc remaining three horse 
bOlles idelltilied fi'om the site, one from B( 'I and lh(' others fl'Ol11 :\/4. These were an atlas, caput femoris and 
proximal radius. The last rwo had fused f>piphysI's. Like th(' tibia, Lht'se had large canine gnawing marks and the 
bones hert' considerably damaged. These fragments. and most from this feature, were staint'd a dark bro\\'n and 
vcr\.' \"1-('11 presl:'rwd in the waterlogged condition'" 

OIlier prehistoric features 

rhc other prehistoric features contributed a few bones only, mostly cattle and cattle-sized limb bone shaft 
fragments. TIlt' :'II"eolithic pit. 131. contained a \'('1)' small fragment of cattle jaw and fOllr small callie-sized shaft 
fra~"ments. Thl'se, possibly rrom one bone, were charred. Ditch 110 contained twenty eroded fragments of cauie
si7.~'d bone. probablv from a tibia. Bone from the area 172 consisted of twent)-lhree fragments probably from it 

t',l\tle humerus, a fragment of ,attic metacarpus and a cat tie-sized shaft fragment. All the fragments wt're eroded 
ilnd fragile. Feature 190 in lhis area contributed only a callie deciduous upper premolar. 

Romano-British features 

BOIlt: from the Romano-British ditches was negligible a CragIlltntl'd cattlt~ occipu t from 188 and iive fi'agments, 
probably from a can](o libia, from 134, The condition wa~ again ratln'r pOM, 

40 C. Gri~on. 'Cattle in Prehi~!oric Britain', Tht .. lrk, ix ( 1985). +79; R .A. Harcourt. 'The Animal Bones' in 
G.J . \\'ilin\Hig-h!. GUIJagt A{I Saints: Iron. Age St'lllrmtnl in. DorSt'1 (Dcpt. of Ellvironment Arch. Rep. x. 1979), 150 60. 
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R.\f)fOC.\RBON D.\TES b} A'DREW ~ILDD 

1"\\0 umpie,> of~aterlog~ed ",ood wen- K'nI to the Scoui h L"ni"('1" Hit" Rt'~dnh and R,-aclor C('ntrr. CaJibr.tlt'd 
i1~(, rangrs afro dett'rmined from the C niH·r .. it) of \\a hinliitwll. Quaternary "0101><" I ... lboratory. RadiOl.. arbon 
Datin~ Program, IlIS7, u'm~ the t'\\t'nt)-)'ear atmo~ph('ri( calihration (UI"\(" 

.\amp" I Rrl (,£1-3378). fonttxl 156/A/4 
i"akrll from the notched oak timlX"r Sf 181 found ,1.1 tht" ha<.<· of \\.lttrhu!t" '"lb. It 1(.1\1' a dale of27:.?1I±70. 
Calibrau"cJ age' ran~fS: 

1 .. i~lla: cal BC 927 813 cal SP 2876 2762 
'2 sigma: cdl BC 1020 800 ,cal SP 2969 2Hq 

\'clmpk 2 (Rtf Gl -3379); (onuxl 1411.114 
laken from an un\\orked piece of oak Sf 59 from Ihl' hoc (' III \\.ltt-rllll!r I 11. II ~,l\l' .1 dale of 32S0±tiO. 
(:,llihrat('d 0lR:t' ram~("s: 

I si~a: cal Be 1615 1450 ,cal BP 356+ 33CJ9 
'1 ~i~na: cal BC 1680 1120 (cal BP 3629 3369' 

Both ampif"' arf" Iikdy to ha\"f" 1x-f"n df"IXbitf"d durinlit thf" uot.t' ()f lht" ".,.\tf"rho((', or'H tlu-ir abandonmf"nt. 

Dl CU SION 

PRU Ils'rOR IC OCCUPATION 

Gmera' 

Although the excavation produced a wide range of prchisLOric material spanning the 
Neolithic to the Iron Age, the quamity of the earlier prehislOric material is small and the 
layout or the site makes sense as a single coherent phase of occupation. The ceramic and 
radiocarbon dating place this in the later second and rarlier first millennia BC. II0w(\'er, it 
is likely that there was some earlier prehistoric aCli\'ity or an il1~ddined nature on the site, 
with artefacts from it becoming incorporated in later contexts . 

.l'rolithic Period 

A single feature could be assigned to the ~eolithic period. ~eolithic Fcngate pouery and an 
assemblage of flint flakes was recovered from pit 131. A single Iron Age sherd apparently 
recovered from this feature was probably frorn gully 133 \ .. hich cut the pit. 

The collection of flint artefacts from superficial and scaled contexts mjght well belong to 
the :'J"eolithic period although the dating is not secure and a wider time range might be 
indicated. Il owever, it seems unlikely on typological or technological grounds that any are of 
the late Bronze Age/early Iron Age period and most mUSt be considered residual. In 
exception to this, the assemblages of flint recovered from pits 131/132. and the trce~lhrow 
holes 161 and 166, are probably associated wilh lhose fealures. 

The nints and ponery suggest that there wa~ some Neolithic acti\"ity on the Sill', but 
little further can be said about it. Neolithic flilllwork has been recovered from tree t1uO\\
holes on nearby sites on the first terrace at Thrupp, Curtis Gravel Pit. Corporation 
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I'arm, I and the Drayton Cursus. 11 Domestic activity associated with tree clearance has 
h(,C'1l orTrn'd as an explanation in all these instances, and it seems thal a similar 
interprctation can be put upon the C'yidence here. There is little to suggest how extensive or 
long-Ii\Td this occupation was, but the comparatively iargt" number of nints recovered from 
tht' quitl' limitcd excavations, and the presence of the occasional sherd of Bronze Age 
poltcry. might suggest a long-lin'd but diffuse occupation of this area. 

/"', Bronz, .t,~d Early Iron Ag' Occupalion 

Cltron%glcal Summary. The arrangement of ditches was probably laid out in the mid-Io-Iate 
Bronze Age and perhaps added to subsequently. It is clear that the main NE- SW axis of the 
lield system was aligned on waterholr 14 I, which was respected by both the nonhern and 
southern elements of the pattern. The ' .... atcrhole yielded later Bronze Age poltery and a 
radiocarbon date of 1680 1420 cal BC from oak lVood in the lower fill. This datin~ 
discrepancy may be explicable if the wood was reused or deposited at the beginning of the 
(Kcupation. A period of abandonment of the waterhole, before the main accumulation of 
sediments, would be consistent \ .... ith the biological e\'idence, but the date still seems 
surprisingly carly. The circular structure appears to be closely associated with this ,\:aterhole, 
since its N'\\' entrance leads directly to the entrance ramp of the warerhole. The nature and 
('xtent of the double-ditched ?enclosure on the , .. ·estern edge of the site is obscure, but it 
might also be contemporaneous. Ditch 10-1-, on a slightly different alignment, appeared to 
rut all the features with which it had a relationship and is likely to be somewhat later. The 
('omplex of ditches and pits in the SE area of the site reprcscnt se\'cral phases of acti\"ity. 
Diu·h 121 is anomalous in that its alignments arc different, but it is not known whether it 
might be earlier or later than the main aui,·ity on the site. 

It is probable that waterhole 156 replaced 141 when the latter went out of usc. A 
radiocarbon date of 1020 800 cal Be was oblainrd from notched wood in thc bOllom. It 
was perhaps not directly associated with the circular structure as it lay beyond Dit<:h 150. 
However, access between the two was made possible immediately to the south by a gap 
het\ .... eell 108 and 150. It is not certain that the circular structure was at any time the main 
iClCm of seulement since little debris <:ame from its immediate vicinity. h is possible that 
<.tclivily on the site had always concentratcd in the :x\'\' area, where the bulk of the 
()('cupation debris \\.·as found, although most of the pOllery indicates that the occupation 
Iwre wa"i from the later phase of the site. The nature of this occupation, ho, .... ("\·('r. remains 
obscurr and no trace of structures was found. 

The site went out of use before 300 Be and was not reoccupied. Howc\'er, middle Iron 
.-\~e occupation on the first terrace was quilr cxtensi\"c and the change in settlement 
loe <ltion Ilrrd only imply a shift of some 200 m. to the west. 11 

Circular Structure. The function of the penannular gully (109 & 126) is not certain, but it is 
thought likely to be of the 'caves drainage' type rncircling a circular structure. This frature 
is accepted as sufficient evidence for the location of house sites in the Upper Thames region 

II J Wallis. A Cledhill and R. Lt'It's. '11l\(·\tigation~ or Prdli~t(lri(' l·c3Iun·, Ea.~t or Pl'ep 0 Day l..am'. South or 
\hin,i.:don', .\tlllih J/ldumdl Arch. xxii 1992). 56 n, 

I. G, 1-1, I .. llnhril·k .1IldJ. ~Ioort·. 'Dra\'lOn Cursus', south ,\I,dflll,d, ,Ireli. '(vii 1987). 85 7 
R Ain~lit·, op. cit, nott" 1; other sill''!. art" loc.\lt"d in G.JOllt'" R. Thoma'> andJ Wallis. op. cit. note I. 
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and elsewhere, even on sites where no trace of structures actually survives. H This lack of 
evidence can occur on well-preserved siles (e.g. l\1ingies DilCh)-t5 as well as plough-truncated 
Olles. 

\Vhile structures defined by pcnannular gullies are common on middle h on Age sites, 
they are not typical of the late second/early first millennium Be when Structures tended to 
be of the post-ring type without an external gully,H) Recently excavated examples include 
early Iron Age houses at Yarnton 47 and late Bronze Age ones at Reading Business Park.48 An 
alternative interpretation would see the gully as a 'ring-groove' foundation trench for a wall 
of closely spaced upright posts. This lype of construction has been identified from the early 
Iron Age phases at Danebury where it is described as being 'a significant part of the 
Danebury vernacular in the early period'.l'l However, no convincing examples have been 
identified in the Upper Thames region, and the inconsistency of the gully cross-profiles 
(cf. Fig. 4, section) perhaps argues against such an interpretation. 

The absence of c\'idencc for an internal structure or domestic features, 'v1th the exception 
of a possible entrance posthole, makes any morc detailed discllssion sornewhat conjectural. 
.\t ~Iingies Ditch, where Iron Age Ooors were preserved, the sparse structural evidence in 
some cases was thought to be due to the use of mass construction and shallowly set internal 
roof supports,W and the same could be true at this site. Structures with opposed entrances 
arc known from the region. A closely similar structure in terms of its size and overall plan is 
House 3 at ~Iingies Ditch. il It comprised two semicircular gullies with opposed SE and l\T\V 
entrances. The SE entrance was 5 m. wide and the NvV entrance rather narrower at 0.5 m. 
The \vall was stake-built and the only relatively deep structural features were a pair of door 
post holes. 

" 'hether the structure at Eight Acre Field was isolated or part of a larger group of 
structures is not possible to determine. It is not certain mat it was a focus of domestic life, 
and the general scarcity of domestic debris might rather indicate some lightly or temporarily 
occupied structure. Insect evidence from the nearby waterholes did not suggest intensive 
human activity here . 

.lrea '!! burnt pebbles. The area of clay-filled hollows and interculling pits and scoops (fealure 
172) which was associated with a spread of burm quartzite pebble!) and other occupationaJ 
debris, is not easy LO interpret. It might have been an occupational area of a somewhat 
specialized nature, and cooking is the most obvious activity to suggest although there were 
no specific features uch as ovens to support this interpretation. 

Areas of occupation comprising concentrations of pits, scoops and burnt material 
(including dumps of burnt Oint) have been reported from the late Bronze Age site at 
Knight's Farm, Burghficld, in tht" lower Kennet Valley. 52 [n subsite 3, the occupation was 
associated with ovens. It was suggested that the pits were dug specifically to bury the debris 

H T. ,\Jlen, D. ~lil("!'i and S. Palmer, ' Iron . \~e Buildings in lilt:" l:pper Thames Region' in B. Cunliffe and 
D. ~Iile~ led!.), op. cil. note 4. 89 IOl. 

.~ TG .• \Ucn and ~I.A. Robinson, op. cil. note 37. 
-tt[ Allen , D. ~Iil{'s and S. Palmer, op. cit. note H, 100. 
t: C. Hey, 'Yarnlon Worton Rt'ctory Farm', South Jlullonds Auh. xxi 1991).86---92. 
~~ J. ~ t OOl"{' and O. Jennings, op. cil. note 25. 
~ 8. Cunlifft' and C. Poole. Darubury: tilt Iron . I,~ lIJi/fort in Hampshirt. liJbtmt 1/. 1M Excorotiom 1979---88: tht Silt 

CBA Res. Rep. lxxiii, 1991 J, -l3. 
() ·r.G. AII('n and ~f.A Robinson, op. cil. nou~ 37. 
~I Ibid. n SO. 
)~ R. Bradlry tot al. op. ("it. note 2·' 
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from the ovcns.'d Such an interpretation is also perhaps the most plausible for Eight Acre 
Field. Concentrations of burnt stones on sites of this date have been interpreted as the 
remains of prehistoric saunas,5.' but whilr this hypothesis deserves SCI;OUS consideration, it is 
not cOllyincing in this instance given (a) the relatively high concenaation of occupation 
debris, (b) the site's location at some distance from a water source and (c) the relau\-e1y smaU 
quantities of bUfm stones present in comparison with bUfm mound sites. 

The Il'aterltoles. The ceramic and radiocarbon evidence indicate that thr waterholes were 
used sequentially and that 1 -} I was the earlier. The biological evidence suggests the 
possibility of a periodic abandonment of the site ancr 141 \-vent out of use which resulted in 
the establishment of scrub species, but there is no other indicaLion of this, except, perhaps, 
in the rather early radiocarbon date rrom this feature. The features contained nothing to 

indicate that they were other than a source of WaleI' for domestic use, Their location with 
respect (Q the circular Structure suggests that they were closely related to the occupation 
here, bUl it also seems probable that they could have been used to water cattle. This was the 
ovcrwhelmingly predominant species of a rather meagre faunal bone assemblage. and the 
biological evidence indicated a strong presence of domestic animals associated with the later 
waterhole 156. 

\Vatel'hole 156 contained two particularly irncresting deposits: from its base, pan of a log 
ladder (Figs. 7 & 8), and from the middle fills a probable votive deposit of a cattle skull on 
top of a complete tripartite bowl (Fig. 6). The voti,e deposit is described in more detail in 
the next section and the log ladder on p. 40. The ladder is similar to one from Fengat(', 
which was also dated to the late Bronze Age. 

A waterhole dated to about \000 Be was excavated at Moum Farm, near Dorchester on 
the second or third gravel terracc. 'j} Like the Eight Acre FieJd waterholes, it appears to have 
been sited to take advantage of a local perched watertablc, but it VIlas not associated \vith allY 
settl ement at thal site. 

C0live depo.lil (Figs. 6 & 9.2). The votive deposit consisted of a small tripartite bowl which had 
been placed in waterholc 156 after it had gone Ollt of lise and been partly inflilcd. It was it 

fragile vessel and llnlikely to have been discarded casually or accidentally. It is considered 
likely that an inverted cattle skull which lay on lOp of the pot was part of this deposit, but the 
skull was clearly incomplete and mixed with other animal hones (see S. Hamilton-Dyer, this 
repon) so the deliberate association is not certain. 

This particular combination of \'oli\'e offerings appears to be unique to the area. 
However, sllch deposits are enLirely within the tradition of the early first millennium. Votive 
oHerings in watery contexts were a trait of this period and cattle skulls have been shown to 
be the most common item of special animal deposits in the early Iron Age. ';i; A bovine skull 
in a probable waterhole has been recorded at Bradford's Brook near vVallingford. s7 

.'d Ibid . 258, 
).! L. Bilrfield and M. Hodder, ' Burm Mounds a~ Saunas and the Prehistory of Bathing', Allliqli.i~~, Ivi (1987), 

mJ 9. 
n G. Lambrick, 'Berinsfield, .r..lount Farm', CJ3A r;roll/J t) .NewI/rl/fI' No.9 (1979), 113- 15; tvl.A. Robinson, op. cit. 

nOle 2:~. 4. 
'"j G.A. \VaiL. Ritual and Religioll in Iron Age Britaill (BAR ('xlix, 1985), 1 +9, 2 \ 9 & Fig. 5.5. 
',] 'Archaeological Evaluation: Cholsey Bradford's Brook 1991; Wallingford By·Pass' (Oxford Archaeological 

Unit client rt:porl,June 1992), The skull was a~Socialf:d with laLl' Brunt.:e J\ge pottery and was localed about half 
way up the iiI! of lhe feature (Trench 1, FeaLure 7). 
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Filt.tl Y.I Hook-rimlllt'djarfrum 141/.\/:{ 1; (!.1 'Iripanit('bo\\1 from 156/.\/2. 

The DitdlfJ. The ditches would appear to fCprCSCI1I a formalized arrangement of Jand 
division, presumably to demarcate areas of land usc. Such an arrangement would be 
IH.'Cl'SSary 1O control the grazing of livestock, perhaps particularly in a mixed farming 
('collomy slich as is hinted at by the hiological remains from the waterholes. Thl' ditches are, 
hO\\('\'('I', very insubstantial and could not ha\'(' served to (omrol the mo\'cmenl of iivcslOck 
on their 0\'1"11 .• -\ solid fence-line is indicatcd by the row of postholes parallel to ditches 163 
and 191. and it is possible that hedges \V('r<' also employed. The thorny scrub \'('gelation, 

shown by the macroscopic plalll remains from watcrhole 141, might have ('omt' primarily 
from hedgerows, 

rhe double-ditched enclosure on tht' ,.,.estern part of the site is of a form said to be lypical 
of lh(' middle lO late Bronze .-\ge.-}I:! h is closely similar lO the ones from Fengalc. ~!I Tht, 
'pacing betw{'en the ditches ,'abom 3 m. leaws little room for access, and it is possible that 
earth from the ditches was piled up to form a n'ntral bank. 

rhe arrangemelll of ditches is unusual for sites of this period on the gra\'el terran's of tht' 
region. \\'hil{' there have been hints of middle-late Bronze Age landscape organization, Lhe 
('vidence is still slight. ~ I ost has come from the \Vallingford-Dorchester area.f,o Perhaps the 
dearesl e\'idcnce has recemly been reported from DidcOl where a rectilinear arrangement of 

,/I R. ThOllli!!<,,:\ B.-oll.ct' .\gc Fidel System at Northfield Farm?' (hom'nHo, xh- 19S0}.31O II. C. l.dmbric-k, 
I'll<" D('\"c'lopnl{'nt or I ",'lte Prehistoric and Roman Farming on the' Thamt·~ Gnl\'e'ls' in t-.I. Fulford and L. Nic-hoh 

'rd~. f).!·r!opm.f!, IAw/Jwpn of Lou'lond Britrun. 7 hi ,1r(hai()lo,{~ !if tJj( Bn'tllh Graviu: .-I Rtlltw 1992). 88. 
'I L Pr~or, 'Fcnordgc Land ~Janagt'lllent in tht' Bron/(' _\gf': an interim report on ('xca\,atiolls at Ftngatt'. 

P\'tt'rlKlrotl~h 11)71 )' in C Btlr~('s<; and R l\ liket it'ds.,I, Slulnntllt and f:I01Iu"!)' III thi Tlmd and Smmd .\/Illinma IJ(. 
I q7fi ,:lq ~q. 

I (; L.:unbrl(k, 0p. cit. note 58 
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ditches has been interpreted as a field system and dated to the middle Bronze Age.bl An 
undated field system at ~orthfield Farm, Long \ \'iuenham, is suggested as possibly being 
Bronze Age in dalc,62 but there is at present no firm evidence for this. At ~ loUJ1l Farm linear 
boundaries were aligned on an early Bronze Age ring ditch, and approximately on the latc 
Bronze Age waterhole which cut it. Another possible Bronze Age boundary ditch was found 
CUlling DraYlOn CurslIs,63 but while it was demonstrably pre-Roman, its dating to the 
Bronze Age was temative. 

Beller evidence for late Bronze Age land division comes from the middle Thames region. 
Al the Reading Business Park sile in the lower Kennel Valley, a rectangular arrangement of 
enclosures was associated with extensive late Bronze Age settlement comprising dense 
concentrations of round houses, pits and four-post structures.64 

Hm'vever, perhaps the most closely similar site to that at Eight Acre Field is the late Bronze 
Agc seulemem at Knight's Farm, also on the lower KenneL li.') \ Vhile there are many differences 
in detail between the two sites, there are certain elements which arc strikingly similar. Not least 
of thc similarities is that both sites were difficult to locate. Both consisted mainly of scattered, 
shallQ\"\ features with relatively few rmds. Both \\.:ere low-lying with a high watcrtable and could 
not be detected from the air. Both were also \-ll}nerable to stripping for gravel. 

The chief features at Knight's Farm were waterholes and ponds, pits and scoops, and 
shallow linear gullies. Postholes were also present, possibly occurring in groups. The main 
site, KF3, also shmved a ring d.itch 12 m. in diameter which, although forming a completc 
circle, contained internal postholes and was interpreted as a roundhouse \\;th an entrance to 
the east.bb It can be noted that all these elemcms occurred at Eight Acre Field. Indeed it 
does not seem to be taking the comparison too far to suggest structural similarities between 
Eight Acre Field and site 3 at Knight's Farm.b7 l lere, not far from the roundhouse, two 
gullies (205 and 207) appeared lO be aligned on a large subcireular reature or about 5 m. 
diameter which, although unexcavated, might have been a watcrhole. A similar alignment of 
a gully on a large 'pit' (F9) was found at subsitc l.bS 80 90 m. from the circular structure was 
an area of ovens and 'rubbish' pits interpreted as a cooking area and already mentioned as 
being comparable to the spread of burnt stones and pits at Eight Acre Field. Further to the 
\ .... est was an area of postholes with few pits or other features. 

These separate clements have their counterparts at Eight Acre Ficld. However, some of the 
differences should also be mentioned. Chief among these was the sparseness of features at Eight 
Acre Field. Pits and scoops were generally rare except in one restricted area, and postholes were 
also limited. The contrast is likely to have been grC3tCr than it appears in view of the difficult 
conditions of the Knight's Farm e...xcavations.69 There was also an absence offour-post structures 
at Eight Acre Field. Finds \\,ere also morc sparse here, a fact which might be explicable in terms 
of the relative scarcity of features for them to sur.~ve in, the relative shortness of the occupation, 
or the 'impoverishment' of the area in comparison with Lhe lower Kennel. 

bl I. Rub('Jl and S. ford, 'Archaeological Excavations at \\'nllingford Road, DidcOI, South Oxfordshire, 1991', 
OxoRlensia, lvii (1992). I 28. 

62 R. Thomas, op. cit. note 58. 
til G. I..ambrick andJ. ~ Ioore. 0p. cit. note 42. 
b'J. Moore and O.Jennings, op. cit. note 25. 
6~ R. Bradley ct aI., op. cit. note 24. 
M Ibid. 262. 
6. Ibid. Fig. 28. 
hlI Ibid. Fig. 29. 
~ Ibid. 257. 
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Enl'ironnlmt and &onomy. A detailed repoft on the environmental evidence is to be found on 
page ~ I, and the animal bones on page 53. The pollen, plant and insect remains from the 
\';~ll('rholes indicated a broadly open environment throughout occupation. Some scrub and a 
background presence of woodland was sugge~led from the earlier \vaterhole I .... I/, while 
there was an O\"crv.;helming dominance of pasture later. This suggesLS a progressively more 
intensive use of the land. In the latcr stages at least, the economy was probably largely, if not 
exclusively, pastoral, although it can be nOled thal a charred glume base of spell and a 
charred rachis node of barlcy were among lhe remains from 156 (Table 6). The 
predominance of callie is suggested by the presence of the waterholes themselves, since 
callIe require regular access to water.1° This interpretation is supported by the 
cnvironmental evidence from 156 and the animal bone assemblage. In the earlier phases it is 
possible that mixed farming was carried out. The presence of possible arable weeds and a 
small quantity of emmer wheat, including a single charred glume base, suggest that crop 
cultivation and processing was being practised in the vicinity. There was also some evidence 
of grazing stock. \"'hile the balance of evidence suggests a less specialized and intensive usc 
of land in the earlier phase, the provision of a waterhole and field boundaries indicate a 
degree of land management. 

Contemporary JilLJ In thi Radley/Abingd01l rtglon. The site at Eight Acre Field supplies important 
evidence for settlement and land usc for a pcriod \\ hich is barely represented in the Upper 
l"hames region. 'l Gi\'en the long chronology indicated by the pottery and radiocarbon 

dates, and the general paucity of features and finds, it is difficult to see the site as a principal 
focus of settlement. It is more likely lhal it was lightly or intermiltently occupied, and in that 
rase represented the pastoral component of a wider setdement system. The location of the 
other elements or this system cannot be ascertained. No contemporary first terrace sites arc 
known in the Radley/Abingdon area, although, south of Abingdon, the site at Corporation 
Farm might have been partly contcmporary. Its rectilinear layout and alignments of 
postholes give it a certain similarity of form to Eight Acre Field,1'l although it is dated to the 
middle rather than laLer Bronze Age. Early I ron Age occupation comprising pits and 
curving gull ies has been located on the second terrace about I km. north-west of Eight Acre 
Fiekln and this site was probably contemporaneous, at least in part. It lies beyond the 
barrow cemetery at Barrmv Hills which was used for burial in the later Bronze Age and is 
likrly to have retained its importance as a focus ror ceremony: H 

RO~t.\:-;O-BRITISH OCCL'PATIO~ 

The results of the excavation, evaluation and watching brief indicate that the Romano
British ditches extended o\'er most of tht' northern part of the field. The limited amount of 
pottery from them suggests that they were loc.Hed ill a distance from settlement, and tht'} 

111 A Grant, ',\nimal Husbandr\' in \\bs('x ,lilt! tht· Thanlt"s V,lllry' in B. Cunliffe and D. :"Iilcs (eds.), or. ('it. 
1101(" -t, 103 5. 

I G. I ...... unbriek. op. cit. note 58. 
'J Barrett and R. Bradley. 'The Later BronJ.(' i\gr in till' Thames Valley'. inJ. Barr('l( and R. Bradley (ed~.), 

,vUltmf1l1 and Son',h' In tht British lAin Bron::., .1gt I B.\R lxxxiii, I <lSO:" 247 69 & Fig. 4. 
7~ LT. I..c.'('d.\, 'Re,tnt Iron Age Disco\'{'ri('~ in ()xford~hirt' and 'orth Berkshir~', Antiq.)nl. xv 19351.38 9. 
H .\ Ban lay and C. Halpin , Harrou' lillI.!, Radlty, Otjordlh", lillum, J Tht \ toliiM( and Bran::., ..1,(' .H onumtnl 

(;Qmpl,t, rh;\.me~ \ 'alley i..andscape-<; ;\Iono. 'forthcoming I. 
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can plausibly be interpreted as field boundaries related to the Goose Acre Farm Roman 
settlement on the second (erracc. The pottery is consislclll with a 1st LO 2nd-century date. 

The parallel ditches, both those within the excavated area and those recorded in the 
watching brief, do not prm'ide access and it is likely that they formed a single boundary with 
a central bank. They may have been laid out parallcl to the northern boundary of the field 
which is likely to be a natural watercourse. The (\vo pairs of ditches arc 90 m. apan. Traces 
of another parallel ditch exactly half way between them suggests thal there might have been 
some regularity to the layoUl of the fields, but given the incompleteness of the o\'erall plan it 
is difficult lO say morc. 


